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visitBrezhnev to
Rumania
Afghan \ textile
cumpany releases
fIgures for 68-69
MOSCOW May 14 (AFP)-Leo
Old Brezhnev Secretary General of
lhe Sovlel Commulllst Party Will
gu to Bucharest thiS weekend on an
unoffiCial fnendshtp VISIt at the
inVitatIOn of Nikolai Ceaucescau
First Secretary of the RumanIan
Party m(ormed SOurces said yester
day
There was no mdlc-"lt10n of th..
motive of this unexpected VlSlt but
II appeared likely lbat Ibe two lea
ders wouJd discuss questIOns related
to the world conference of commu
nlst parties opening In Moscow
June 5
The Sources said that Brezhnev
\\ auld be accompanied by party ra
ther than government leaders This
ruled out Ibe poSSIbIlity tbat the de
legatJOn would sign the Soviet Rum
lilian treaty on fnendshlp coopera
tlOn and mutual ..ud which has been
"lnt.:e February 1968
KABUL May 14 (Bakhtar)-The
Alghan fcxtrle Company has sold
60763 117 melres of tcxtlles 134103
lowels bed sheets etl: and 9497
b lies of cOllon yam worth AI
668 4( ~ 613 dnrmg thc last
A(gh In year (March 21 1968 to
M lCch 20 1Y6~1
I he matenal md colton ya n
were produced III the textile planL'i
In Gulb lhar Pule Khumn and la
hul ScraJ
More than 47 mllhon metres of
different Iypes of textiles were pro
dUl:ed II Oulbahar Textile plant
more lhfln 17 mJlhon metres at Pull
Khumn Texllie mIlls and a little
less than half a million metres 't
the textile plant In Jabul SeraJ Eng
Sayed Amanuddln Amm Vice Pre
Sldenl of the Afghan Textile Com
pmy said
Thc Afghan Textile Company has
produced white matenal bed sheets
towels coloured cotton matertal
c lllvas material for lents blankets
etc
Commentmg 00 the lncrease In
the pnce of the products of the
Afghan Textile Compaoy EnB
Amm sald that due 10 Increase of
Af 13 50 per k,lo In the pnce of
cotlon the Afghan Textile Compeny
h IS Increased the prices of Its pro
ducts Iccordmgly
ReferronB to the forBed trade
marks of the company by some fo--
reign firms to sell their products In
lhls country he said that thJI co~
pany had dec'ded to adapt th~ At,
ghan tricolour tt the edges of Its
matenal produced so that the buyer
may kn0w the differences The total
proc!uc( ()n capacity of the Afghan
1 eXhle planls IS 80 mllhon metres
,nnually It nceds 12000 tons of
t.:otlon
t,;omplex oC englnes-hqUid
II.' Ir and plasma
forty years ago OD May 15
I )2<; a group of yuung engmeers of
I g L" dynamiCs l<Jboratory In LenlO
gr III beg In developing engines of a
few type The first liqUid fuel roc
kc I engmes were deSigned 10 1930
I )] I An experimental englQe bad
LI Ihrust uf up 10 20 kilograms
where tS presenl day engmes used
10 Vostuk carner rockets have
I thrust of over a hundred tons The
world s first eleclro Jet englDe was
developed by thiS laboratory
I
I
•INSTANT EUROPEPLUS
NEW YORK
Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or N••
Yorlr on Tuesday
I Get iii to thls WOl'ld loclay ICALL PAN AM 24731
PRICE AF 4
ES
so
19natleff lIsted tlt a weapc.r s
which should be l "oily bannEd
IS
1 All nuclear \"~C1pons <:Ind all
\\ ( l/l ns ot mass de<;truc11Gn
2 All components of thf:st' we
upons
3 StOlagc cuntalll c; Jalln( hll~g
pla.tf<Jrms or Vl'hl "-oJ
4 All other wea;Jon' m,lItary
ctlVltlCS undersea ciJses I r for
tlf (llIons from wllll'h Inll tary
action f:ould be lod t t<.lken agal
nst tb~ t<'flltory tcrCll! r JI ca
or spac«o 01 anothel tatl:
Soviet scientist discusses
plasma engines for rockets
MOS( ow M Iy 14 (Tass) -Pro
fn'i( r (Jeorgy PetrOVich beheves
Ih 11 pI ,m I eleclflc engines hold it
gre II proml'ie for sp iCC rockelry II
\\ III Ix dlnlcult 10 du WIthout ,;uch
eng nc" dunng flights toward distant
pJ nel" he (old I T ISS I..:orresp 1I
denl
EnglOe~ Llf thiS type were hrst
1l.:'>lcU un the orbual spacecr>Ift
\ 1~lok 10 1'i64 and on the Zond 2
'I Ilion whlt.:h w IS IlUnched an lhe
direct LIn uf M Irs I hey were used
., urg InS fur t.:onlrolilng the orum
t ilion "yslt:m I h It a plasm I en
glllC t.:Lln funcllon III Ihe condltloo'>
or I "pace fllghl has been fully VIO
\.nJ Professor PetrOVich said He
\\ l'i Interviewed un lhe occa'\l JO of
the 40lh mnlvcr:-;ary of worK to
develup rocket engmes In tQe "IOV
11,'1 UnIon
In the electro jet englnc.'i the plas
m I IS heatcl! by clectncHy and elec
tru magnetic fores aC(''elerale II rhe
t.:oldest plasma has a tempuatur
or over H000 10000 degrees cent,
gr ide The plnsmu can be maJl.: to
move In a defiOlte dlre<:tlon and
to cre tte thrust Plasma particles can
be acceler llell to a speed of tens
<tnd hundreds of kilometres a sec
ond Such a speed canno~ be attain
cd III engines On a chemical fuel or
lomprcssed g l'i The electriC power
fur the plasma engmes IS taken m
ouler sp tce dlret.:tly from the solar
ballenes
Professor Petrovich emphasised
thai eleclro jet engmes have anolher
advanlage as well They can ope
rate for I longer period However
he noted thai the ros;:ket systems of
(he fUlure Ill" well consist of
lirl race
hiVing a.nnuunced he would Llb:tn
don Ihe Inlcrlrn he "huuld n 11 du
"0 I 4Jm 111 the hahll of dnll1~ "h 11
I .. ty he !Old t rep rlcr
el\ tI In merchanL ships came under
fill' on the t.:an II networks Iround
l;j gl n ycstcrtl Iy Ind fIve hellcop
ler ""ere shol d lwn by Vlel Cong
I ,
I lC NOrlh Vietnamese lIso laun
ehcd I heavy attack on an Amerrean
c Imp In northern Thua ThIen pro
VlIll:e before dawn yesterday and
killed 20 AmerIcans and wounded
60 close to the Laotl3n border
Viet Cong gunners rocketted the
busillng northern port city of Da
N 'nB early today killing 22 people
In I wounding 11 other'i I govern
mcnl said
Eight 122 mm rockets-packed
With 14 pounds of fNT-tore mto
houses and military Itlst illations 10
Ihe City South Vietnam s second
largest
A US military spokesm tn sallJ
five merchant ships came under
fIre on the Long Tau shlppmg ca
nal between S ligon and the Soulh
China Sea yesterday bUI only one
the Ameflcan reglslcred Robin Gr
:..ty of 8004 tons W:..ts hll One of
Its crewman was wo{mded
Five Amencan helicopters were
shot down dunng yesterday s attacks
and the spokesman reported anolher
losl on May II brlngmg to I 118
the number of U $ helicopters shol
down over South Vlctnam another
I 432 have crashed ICf;ldent Illy
'itnce (he war started
Amencan hellcupter~ InLl Suuth
Korean troops rll.'\hed 10 Ihc :..tId o(
i Soulh Vietnamese l,;unvoy uf 7'
trucks ambushed by Viet (oog
troops on LI rO<1d near An I III III
Blllh DlIlh province yeslcrd IV
1 he rucket firing hel1cupler.. drovc
off thc attacking force which nell
IOto surroundlllg Jungle Ie Ivmg Ihe
bodlcs of seven behmd
A aovernmen( SPOkc'illl n J
guerrillas dc.'itroyed 13 uf Iht' Irul:k"
and InnIC~ 11g'ht c Isualt c., un the
Suulh VIetnamese lroops No Vlel
Cung c I"U tlues were reported
Asked I( he thought Pl h<:r , pu
')llIon is IIllerllTl prc",t.Icnl give h I
In ad\01nlage III the r tee he replJul
If he has cho"en thIS "0" llon J
think It I" bec IUSe hI.: ,en an Lld\ H1
llge In It
Hut II the same time Poher, l..an
did ICy has won support from ~e\cr II
Ie ding Frcnl:h figllre~
From FranCOIs MIIlt:ran IcCl ""mg
runner up to Gencr II de Gaulle In
Ihe 1965 election tame condition d
'pproval
I can sa} Ih It democracy
sland~ I greater (hanle with M (
Poher he s lid In a r ,dl0 mler
View Out he added Poher would
have (0 dissolve parhamenl and
break with the Gaulhsts
SOCialist candidate Gaston Deffer
re told an interviewer that Poher
ctluJd contnbute to the defeat of
M Pompldou which IS I thmk
very deslrLlbJe <tnd logical thmg
\
ULTI
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sessIon
hold
secret
I
candidates
KABUL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1969 (SAUR 24, 1348 SH)
Big four
another
IMideast
HRH Marslul Shah WaU Khall Gha., addressing the condolence meetmg of the late IndIan president Dr lakir Unsoln
PholO No ..hond (lJokh11lr)
V.c. shell forty targets,
keep up current war tempo
SAIGON May 14 tReuter) -The
V,et Cong shelled 40 targets 10 So
uth Vietnam Monday night md
early yesterday mcludlll& the mam
runway I Saigon s Tan Son Nhut
Ilrport
MIlitary spokesm in ~lId Ih II (Ive
UNITED NATJONS May 14
(DPA)-The Umtcd Nations am
bassadors of the big four TUefidJ f
met behmd the locked doors of a
New York hotel SUite 10 a further
attempt to reach an agreement whIch
could bring pea,ce to the Middle-
&51
The closed session about which
nothing IS to date known took place
m the private residence at the Wal
dorf AstOria Hotel of Washmgton
ambassador to (he world body l h
\TIes Yost
Observers said that the under sec
retaey Qf state at the Washmgton
State Deparlment Joseph SISCO allil
Moscow s Anatoly Dobrynln were
no.w carrymg the weight of the (. I a
wn oul talks which yeslerday enlc
cd their eight round
But reports that these two sid ....
had found cornman baSIS for dl"(U
sIan or had moved nollcea bly clO'ier
In their vlewpomts could not ~e
substantiated by United Nat ons
offiCials
Meanwhile III Israel minister wl1h
out portfolio Menachem Begm }es
lerday !Old Journalists that hi... co
unlry had rejected Amencan propo
sals for I loose peace treaty Wllh
the Arab nations on the model of
the tgrcemenl rcached, between 30
viet Umon and Japan afler Wo Id
War Two
after he failed to produce Ihe dt'
poSH and signatures
Georges Pompldou lnd Alam Po
her emerge IS the only serious con
tenders
Poher the 60 year old senator vir
tually unknown unlll he !>teppctl lT1
as Inlenm preSident-Monday an
nounced he would stand for elet.:
tlon
He did "0 111 the knowledge Inat
publiC opinIOn polls give him a go 1d
chance of beatmg Pompldou who In
the last poll enJoyed only a ralor
~hm one per cent lead If the elec
lion goes to the deCISive seclJnd
round Thl$ would be necessary If
no candidate secures an absolule
maJonty on tbe first baUot
When Poher announl:ed he would
be standing for the electIOn he IIS(
affirmed he would contmue m olllct:
as tntenm president
In the face of a mid April an
nouncement he made to the ..on
trary In Lyon~ thIs brought a still
glng reaction from rival Geo. gr"
Pomp:ldou
I find II r tlher sir Inge
U.S., USSR silent on weapons talks
GENEVA May 14 (AFP)- had proposed Gel\ V" a, a \ I Ul In anv case 'l1y de1,gntlun hos
Nelther US flOI SOViet omclals f(u talks In JUIV nothing to do Wid, the n~grllatl
at the dlsarmar.1en" ~ (-'onlt.lcntt.: All Amencan spok 3m In ~<Jld uns at thiS stab hl' added It:-'
Tuesday would c mhrm (I deny hl had no Inful m t n of th It: fCITlIlg to thc !1JI ...r 0f date and
Washmgton press rep~)rts that the pOlled proposal Ino (ou}.:! fll II ( VlnUl ThiS IS ~rr:J l~ed thrlJugh
US has proposer! ncgotlltlol s « 111m nor den ... It th~ 1< II.:'Ign mill ~l 1'"
With the SOVlet lJllJ'm (n iJ f( I ht lonff;rel1<:( S S v ~ f h~ S ~ Il't and Am I can (" 1..:1215
ductlon of str ate05lc weapons IIman Alexei H( hi hln S<Jlt.! h< ~ lid \ l stcrday lh Y WI uld stu IV
The leports :-.31U '-'Ish JJ:;t(I h I !lot be(n nf IIll d tllslly I Clllarlian pHposal to
I e~lmllll the II JII \ n Lht.: lise
f I the .... eabed
Ihl S hlm~ \\ PIt wlrd by
( In Itln s dllq~ Itt' t th~ 17 n 1011
ll~ 1/1111011 nt t I r n 11 ( Gcurge
1l;>n Ill( If
He Irst~d four c lL:gl I It.:..., of we
apon!,> \\ hlCh htC s:.JltI should b('
compl~tcly banned b .. yun I a 21
km u astal l:>trlp tl c I ITlt prvpo
sed by RUSSli.l s fle<J r, tn:.lty t1
blt:d hCIt: t\\o man r.~ <lJ.!O
He also proposed an OUl..tl 70nc
of about 320 km wh"rc U1c COae;
Lal state could arry lul hmJtl:d
uefenslv(' actlVltlt.:S ~ 11l0V wh
Ich would presumably allr \\ the
InstalJatJOn of suomarUle clE'tf>l
tJon dev1ces
ThiS IS the most detc\lled atlt:
mpl so far to stnKe a compTimse
between RUSSIa s CLlJl for c mlJl€
II dt.l1l1lltansatlon 01 th~ seabed
emu th( US view that only r.ur
It 1I al ms and Ithe v. capons of
the mass ncstructhln shrJUld be
(ulll\\cd from the "C'lbed
KABUL May 14 (Bakhtarl
The Kabul Traffic Department m
an announcement has asked all
the dTlvers to strictly ,-,b~crve
traffic regulatlOns Use should be
made of the dim lights wh,le dr
IVlng at night 111 the elty the
Innouncement adds
nomic Department In the Turk1sh
Foreign MII1JSlry
11 asks the motorcycle dflVCI
10 drive behmd Instead of besld~
each other It also asks pedeste'"
lans to obey traffic lights In cros
sing roads
JALALABAO May 14 (Bakh
tar) -More than 126000 kIlos of
milk has been obtamed In the
Nangarhar Valley Authonty Da
Iry prOject dunng the last Af
ghan year The mIlk whll"h was
sold In the markets here has ear
ld the project Af 75624fi
There are J38 cows that pro
duce mlJk for sale In the tnaJ k
lls In Jalalabad city
It was not known how many of
the Independents mcludlng a wo
m m barrister and a Rlvlera Javryer
had managed to muster the necess
try '00 signature of elected repre
sentatlves and 10000 francs (830
sterlmg) deposit
Henry Barre~ a bwlder
who wanted to Ibollsh mcome tax
Ind mtroduce a four day workmg
week droPped out Monda y night
French election:
Six porty-backecl
PARIS May 14 (Reuter)-En
Ines lor the French preSidential elec
tlon un June 1 closed at mid IIIgh I
With SIX JXlrty backed candidates 10
the race
1 hey were mtenm bead of state
Allin Poher former pnme mlDlo,:ter
Georges Pompldou Communist Ja
cques Duclos SOCialist Gaston De
frerrc: TrotskYist Alam KTlvme and
Michael Rocard of the extreme lefl
unilled suc13hst party
But the offiCial list of candldate~
IIldudmg LI number of mdependent!!>
Will not be announced before Th
( ursd \ y whlle France s constitutlOnul
council checks the c.atties
considers
p-etitions
Home news in brief
Dr. Husain honoured
at Indianl embassy
condolence meeting
Hoose
stu.dent
Jl\r
e Ii ·~,~ :THE·
REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEDULE
EfFECTIVE ,.gw
VOL VIII, NO 45
KABUL May 14 IBakhtaJl-
Thp Cartography Department !"hIS
pubilshrd a lOle uruJ ltlas II r
schools. In the cour try n D Ir ... n
Pashtu
This IS thf:: first 1I~( that sU n
an atlas has been produced n
the country
The Cartography Departm nt
has also recently ollbllshed c Jill
m€:rc a1 industrial agllcultu al
and mmeral maps of Af~hClIll<;l n
The department wlil shortly
publish maps of ddf('l('nt (ltlf 5
of Afghatll.tan
KABUL M 'y 14 (Blkhtar)-To lJ1' speech whlie expn:s,mB hIS
commemor tte the sudden death of so row over the sudden death of Dr
the late preSIdent of India Dr Za ZnkJr Husam said the late President
klr Hussam a condolence meeting was one of those renouned per
was held In the rcsldence of the Am son IhOes of India who played .a
b ISS ldor o( Indlt In Afghanistan,. great role In the freedom move
Ashok Mehta yesterday It II 30 In ment of hiS country
the mormng , He has rendered noticeable ser
HRH M Irshal Sh lh Wall Khant{ ~vlces for the progress and prosperity
Ghazi some members o( the Indo ~!Of our fnendly rndls Marshal
Afgh.an Fnendshlp Society md I ('I Shah Wah Khan said
I trge number ef Indl ms resldmg In He s.ald that the ser
K Ibut mu foreign envoys \ltcnded "vices of lhe late Dr Zakir Hu
HRH M Irsh)l Sh 1h Wilt Kh In \81n In estabhshlJ;l8 educational inS
I tllullons In Ind1a and III helping
solve some problems of India aller
she received her mdependence Will
be remembered W1th grautude by
the present and future generations
of IndllMarsh II Shah Wah Khan at lbe _
end prayed for the soul of the late
Dr Zaklr Husam
The minister of mformation and
culture Dr Mohammad Anas m a
<;peech touched on the serVIces of
Ihe Ille Dr ZakIC Husam
We He here to pay our highest
I 1~t1te to thc departed President
Dr Zaklr Husam and we hall his
serVices as I statesman and educa
lIomst he satd
Zaklr Husain embodied In himself
Ihe highest culture He enJoyed the
love ltnd confidence of Htndus and
M o"lcm'i Ihke he added
B rn n an Afghan family and or
ph Ined at the age of nme he was
I ~I( made man Inspired by Gand
hi In phIlosophy be acquired great
qu 11Itle" of head and heart and de
veloped such a Joveable personahty
IS to endear him to everyone He
w lS I beloved leader a great hUIl1a
mtlrlln and a symbol of unity and
Integnly Dr Anas said
Through lamia Mllha Dr Zaklr
Husam aimed. at developlllg a now
pattern of education which would be
rooted In the netional cuJture He
w 1S one of the first educauomsls
who broke w,lb Ibe deep-rooted ha
btl of Imitating the Western pattern
of culture WIthout due regard to
natIOnal conditions
Jamla Mlilla was one of the first
msUtulIons to try to develop a co
mmunrty approach towards hvmg
(Cofltlnut'd on pa~ 4)
KABUL May 14 (B Ikhta I
A traffic officel nf the Kabul Tr
tfic Department WI.. ,cnuu"l\ In
Jured 10 an IC(:ldent n~ II 1 ht
KabuJ ZOO yesll~Iday
Sahlb Khan \\ hll( dr \ 109
n1otorcyde \\ as h t by I t rut I:
A source of th~ Nadrr Shan
Hospital said th It th~ cond. Ion
of Sahib Khan IS satlsfactOlY
KABUL May 14 tEakhta')-
Talks between Afghatllstan ,n I
furkey on a transit aglee~~llt
began 1I1 the Commerce MIn ..1 Y
y~sterday mornmg
Dr Mphammad Akbar flmel
the Deputy Mm,ster nf Comm r
ce heads the Afghan team "Phe-
TurkIsh team '5 headed by Rahml
Gumrukl Chuo~hlan I h. c!.orector
general of the lntern.Jt n 1 E, ()
HERAT May 14 (13,khlal I
The board of dIrectors f the Bo
ok Publlshmg Department m"'t
yesterday and deCided to publIsh
the rare manusl:rlpts of \II lui In I
Nooruddm Abdul Rahman Jar:lI
the famous poet (f thE n nth tL r
tUry of Afghanistan
There are 750 couplets In (111l
of thl' manuscripts \0\. hlch has bt
(n obtained fn m 'he pnv It III
rary of Bahauddln Qasld Obah t
a descendent fll th.. Iali, !\1 IJ a
na
KABUL May 14 (Bakhla)
MetriC weights have been II :::It I
Ibuted to 1800 shoos 10 K 1 ul
1here ale 2500 she os 10 the t pi
tal city
While dlscloslOg thl~ B z
Mohammad Nazhand dlleCl:lr (f
the metnc system of the MInistry
of Commerce said that dUring tnc
next two months all shops In tht
city Will hav£' metTic weights
KABUL Mav 14 (BakhtatJ-
fhe House of Rep1 esentat VCs In
ts genel al mectlllg yesterday co
nSldered the proposal by some de
putles wh< hav~ asked for urg
ent dellbeI abon on the petitIOn
of the students who hive latled
the KabUl Ul1Iverslty cntr<.l «( ex
Imll1allOn
After tht pI Jposa! was read at
the meeting In the H( use Secre
llry M !Ullna [rsh Id the House
deCided that thl "'sue b~ referred
to thc Cultural Alralls Cllmmlt
tt-'t Sf that l m Iy gl.t 111 touch
WIth the M n stCCI f E lutatlOn
Dr Mohammad Akl am It <.Iskcd
the Committe£.: t I I POl t b<.lck tu
the House on the n.:sults of Its
luotacts With thl' Mmistci
Mohamm<Jd Ism le1 r\layar thl:
First Deputy Presldf'nt was In
the chair
Meanwhdl thl I egal \lid Leg
Is.latlve Commltte{ t f th( Senate
presided over by Senator M ,h
ammad Amll1 Khogyam (om,lder
ed somE' pet tlOns thad rect:lv
ed
The agriculture and IrrigatIOn
committee of the Senate preSided
over by Senator Abdul Wahab
Asef1 conSIdered the petitIOns by
some res1dents o( the Ur{)zgan on
the IrngatlOn problems of th{ pr
(Jvmc~ The pt:lltlO s (ommlll~t
of the Senate t onsld( red som~
petitIons end sent 111 Its deCISiOnS
to the secretanat
pleads
flight
a.m.
African
non-citizenship
In morals case
Apollo-lO
s.
Illllude It the meeting
Our Side conSiders that It IS ne
CI:!'lS Iry (or both Sides to make good
preplrltll1nS III order to make a
"lIcce"'i of Ihls meetmg t'he Chi
nc"e tclcgra m !i<'l.Id
II Idded Ih H the name hSI of the
Chinese delegatIOn. to the talks :wo
uld be supplied later
The meeting If It takes place wo
uld bc 'he 15th smce the settmB up
01 the Jomt commiSSIOn on naVlga.
tron Ilong the boundary nvers 18
veils tgo
rile Jomt commiSSion last met In
r )67 In the Chlllese city of Harbm
hili the Soviet TImon on May 3
ch Irged Ihat Pekmg dechned to at
tend I meetmg III Kharbarovsk In
1468 IS proposed by the RusslBns
Observers In Moscow received the
news of Chllla S agreement to meet
I Soviet deleg ttlon to diSCUSS the
l:;: no SovIet border conflict With re
"crValll1n
rhe diSCUSSions they believed al
though nommally concerned strictly
v th the technical questions of na
\II! Itlon III lhe (Ivers Amur and Us
SUfi where they form the boundary
hetween the two countnes would
mevlt Ibly turn to political quc::s
tlons
1 h.. ub<;ervers also pomted oul
Ih 1 lhe <..!IscusslOns scheduled to be
gill n June 15 would COinCide With
the world <.:onference of Communist
p Irlle" III Moscow which Chma has
'ilronglv lr IlCI'ied Ind refused to
I!lend
II IJIANNESBURG May 13
(H IItll I -A South Afncan busI
11 "''''In In t.:Ias~rf ed as coloured br
~I dl \\ n and wept With relief
1\:1 !ld IV "hen hi and hiS Engl
h I In \V rt \\fre not ~U1lty of
111 V(-'Il ng 1 h t.:( untry s Immo
Idtv 1(\
I h... htllilble hj\\ thiS horn
11\\ S( bhed 25 year old Jos
J ILQueSSI n after the maglst
had llqllllled him and hiS
"lit B lrba! I ?4 of the charge
I til ~k ng the lev..: which bans
S'" I I ll'JAIl IlS between whites
md n n ".. hiles
( v IIg judgmenl the maglstr
If sid Ihat marnages between
S 11th Afncans of different races
It ntl avened the mixed marrlag
l t {Vc.: n Ir they were contra
ut f the country
B l r t lOuld be proved that
th( hUsbelT1d was not a South Af
llcan clhzen by domicil€; then
h (ukl nol offend agslOst the
Ilt
1 he Jacquessons were In South
AI (a on ly lemoran Iy
J cquesson s [ather 1S of Leba
n~s( descent and hiS mother was
Indian HiS Wife IS from Some
rSI: 1 In sou thwest England They
m IfllCd In a Hammersmith Lon
dc n III Dt:cember 1966
Aftt t the casp as frtends con
r lui ttuJ Jaquesson outSide the
loutlt!Jom he said that he lind
I S \\ Ife \\ ould now clear up th~
Ir <JfTalrs hele and return to EnR
lllld :lS soon as pOSSible WIth
their t\\O year old daughtel
MAY 13, 1969
I( IIfU/I(('cI IlIml paf,e 2)
Pit lUI es and make sc)entlflC m p
I ur ml'nts Vital tn thE' Apollo J J
~t I ( n<.luts
Altll Jf't! sonlng the lower sec
t ,I the lunar module Stafford
In I ( t rn<-ln v. ill fin:' the main en
glnr of the upper stage whJch
1H U~lS the crew cabIn and head
b I( r. lor the main ship After bn
e f p(:1 IUd of 10rmatlOn flymg the
t\\( traft \\ 111 be docked togethel
agaIn
J h uppc I stage of the lunaI
me dul( \\ til be sent I1lto solar or
bIt \\ hI: n a command from the
gH und gmtes all of its remam
11l~ luel
I 10 II} Ihe III tin cngme will be
llcd ag<.lJn tu k,Ick the spacecraft
It I the Dull of lunar gravIty
n I n ltS way back to earth
(REUTER)
2.!O'
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FOR SALE
Voltagf stablhsers
500 "'US Ind 1,0
Mondays and Thursdays
IRAN AIR JET FLIGHTS
Summer schedule
China agrees to meet USSR
on border navigation issue
Nkrumah
fined £17,000
by Ghana govt.
2 AEG
lIld 110\
ls
Luntact
f,'1 ~2441
Departure: at 1005
"-Ilhough he pp Ire lilly lid
t.:l nv B I If II k ht.:
Il:t.: J lhc " 'nJ f ,11
"ct.:e"~1 nl,1 l.. lIlHlllnd
lhe Ollll:e, Iddetl
"\\ lie "" g lrn't ncd e Ilel th"
Illlnlh b} 1hI.: 41,,1 hLltltllon f (he
feller I HIll\ .. selond dlV"101l ""hllh
"'kpnl up l per It I I l' l~ I n,,1 m
e,,1 n led I SOO 'il.:ll.: l{)m.. 1 I 1 Ilr
lOr" n 11' k Th tnr I ng Ihl.:
Nlgcr we,,1 h Ink
Ih[ 1111111 embl'''} hCle de lined
I Tl ned IIc i,;()l11mcnt bUI dlpl( III t(ll
I llr e" 'llll h Ih lht: II til n tnd
\\e\l {lnn tn J;l vern 11e11l1'l h d I'
kt.:d J r ppr Il.:he' I be III de tu
thl.: B lJ l' Ihr gh the (
b cd mlan Ill{ n I u 111)1 1ll.:l
I<ctl (If" Int! Ihe \ Illl In
HONG KONG May 11 (Reuter)
~Chm I s tid Mond 'y It W IS 19ree
Ible 10 I SllVlet propos tl to hold
t Ilk" on I1IVlg Itlon llong their bor
tier rivers even though It hid some
dClUbL'\ ,bout Moscow S slIlcenty
According 10 the New Chin I news
Igency lhe Chinese PO~ltlon was
m Ide known In I telegram sent by
the Chmese ch IIrm In of lhe Smo
SllVlet jomt t.:ommlsSIOn for naviga
tlon on the bound try fivers to hiS
Soviet countcrplrt Sunday
II WIS In reply 10 one lrom the
RUSSI Ins proposmg th It I meetmg
of Ihe Jomt commiSSion be held m
M ly Ihls ye Ir In the Soviet Umon
rhe Chlncse reply s.lId th II 11
lhough the Soviet site W IS accep
Ihlc Ihe Ineetlng should be held 111
M d June I he ex \ct .d Ite t.:ould be
\.\or~cu nul Iller Ifler diSCUSSions
It 1'0 lid
rhe ll1es~ Ige hoped Ih II the SO\i
Icl Unlnn would Idopt I poslllVe
til Kwtlc Im\n " opcrllcd by the
II III In" 011 comp IllY
I hI,' re I h" ht.:cl1 n IOkd I d 11
ger zone by nil t.:tlOlp Il1Ie, hl.:1..: 'use
tll B lfr III tnfdlr Ilion )Va Ihe past
month f,om ..ecc"'liltllll'l tcrrlltlry on
Ihe Nlgcr~ el'l blnk
We~l Germ IT1 cll1b ""'y source"
'lid I Germ In 'I tim I l)t1e""c1dor(
u n"lrUd 11 t 1nlp lIlV bl "ed Iry the
11 dwesl It \ I I W Irr Wenl 11SI
Wetlne"tJ \ 1 lhe ng wh lh Ihe
Ir lit Ins Were h01l1 10 ev Illlile
When he lIltl nIl rt'lurn tv.tl more
\Vc,1 Germ n" Ir 111 Ihe "lrl1c con"
II1Iltion Ilrlll \\e c '[nl t It 'k lor
111 11 on 11111 \ I lil \ dl I n I
t:1I rn c fhe
Rldl1 unl II \\ III Kwdl.: 1 w"
I 'I II OC;()O In F d V n HilmI.! Ihl.:
lIrlC, "lid btll II nlllln Ill: 'I I
II n ... u:eednl IF) I.!clbne 1111 II I..!h
I ill t1cme hu,h I I K W de
to
I!\FI'I-
1I1hun II
II
II 1\
\ t: It t u
I \ Ilg I I II Ifl
five
lI.dded CUI p
n(-' Jaaful Ha
tribunal
for spying
research
\ It tI nn un
I I 11 IlIl Cluthf II
I I III \\ IIlt\\
If I "In tnd brad
I Iml d the londemn
brief
\1 1\
\ I It
I I I 11
It I I
•In
I Bal N I Khu
I ks 1 rl il j" t.:
It II Ih~ 111m \,hllh ... rJ
AlI:-.lI 1111:-) 1... 1 11'11 It Ul11 III
e I II It'll S
lraqi
•
death
Space
seminar opens
Prague
(
II
,n
Jt \\ CiS undel stood lhat the:: fl
\( tondemned \\ere all Iraqi na
t10nals and v. ould be executed
\\ Ilhm the next In.. days
Yesterd Iy was third tlm<: thiS
:\0 ~a~ that thl Iraqi revolutIOnary
tllbun II bas mnounced the diS
(overy (If spy rrngs
Last January 27 14 members
of Israelt SpY net\.. ork nmp
of them Je\\s \\ere hanged In
PVblll n Baghdad At thc t,';'e
lh~ lr<.iq authontl(!s accused the
Illl\VC rk If lr Ins~lttlng Int( IIlg
llt h\ Iudl I( Ihl 1'S ({jnsul
In Ahmfull ll~n
condemns
"Il ,
I (Ill
Red cross asked to inquire
after missing'oil workers
1 AliOS M 'y 11 (RCUlcr) - Thc
Inlern IlIOn II Red (ross md 1he
V III In hive been lskeel 10 I11lke
r~cnt II1qlllr:IC~ Ibo I 27 It III In
Inti WC"1 Germ In n I men missing
Ifll I I:)llfr In l:umm lntln r lid t(
Ihe River NIger t!lplnm llic "0
ftC 'lid hele veslerday
( onll this been 10,,1 wllh lhe
mel1 "'I..J It IIlln'i nd Ihrcc Wesl
( trill n"-'ITll:e Fr t1 v when r
I III tl me"!:!e w " receive I fr
01 thl HI rJ~ ne Ir Ihe hl .... n I
K \ lk In Iht ([dn I hdd 1111(IW(',1
'I l~
},,,I lIllv ~(lll PI.. pit
fl f rJ II I I I"" I f( suit oJ
Itl Ii lJUh 1)(1\ n tilt t\\C
1111111'" I(alh d thl (ust ms
I Kl lSI \
Ih~ rts s I III t nll IrJml
IS 1n<lud Ilg I III 11('11 wei \\( rn I
OJ tillS JIll thlll <hdcllen hml
b( t n forced to It v<' then homes
II I I \( I I th Iiontl I
\ If NilAN!:: ~Iav II tReut II
( n 1 nIl) th t I rJ tl P
I kt j I I II V II ntt nl
ItPfst lit.: II III Austlal In Illn
I I lelilld t\\ ~ V( I Imull I Ill(
tis ud \\Iunlll <.IlltthLl d
I Il( Illl11I"11 \ sp k~sm<.ln sail! yt
... l(-'I d 'v
I hl
Ib
I'RAliUE M Iy 11
"es" 011 nf the Cosp Ir the commit
leI.' )n sp ICC lese lrf.:h opcnl.:d Mo'l
UI} m Prlgue
I he session IS lttended by
'llentists Ind spel..:mllsls from
ctJunlncs rhe Sovlel delegation IS
led by Ac IdemlclUn A Blagonr 10V
rhe ~esslon Will work fOT 1"'1
l.I ys DUring lhls lime 300 repurts
on \0 1fI0W~ problems of explor Itlon
Ind lise 0" outer sp ICC Will be de
IIverl.:d II the "csslon rhe P HUC
P Inl" \.\ III diSCUSS the problems or
observ ltlOn over ceJcsfJ 11 bOl.lres
IOd c rth s Irllhcl II !i Itelhte and
rei y ng 10 The ground of mform t
1 m rlOOl mlcr "p LC Mut.:;h t
Illllltl!l \\111 11"0 bc Pilei to Ihe rc
pIn" t 11 'P IlC biology IOd ~pe IIII l.. 11\ 1I1 the p l""lbtlllle" uf Ihe
, 1110' I lug "IIV 111 ~Hller sp ICe
I
I
sta
tl t I
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... h II
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says
'I \ 1 I
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J I
1 I
World
\ I I
\I
NLF
secret
Vietnam
II
n~ I \ I I
D,
Water
thc same bridge fOi 6:J nlln\ll S
hy t!llk cannon~ <lnd heavy 11 til
I(ty the mdltllv Sp(klSmHl I
Tlnunt;(' ,
J lei lIlian I(lClS retulned the
II C \\ Ithollt sulh Img tJly 1)')SI :-;
tIl(' spokt. sman IddC'd
Al Fatflh commandos and Pal
t.stllle LiberatIOn forces scored Lil
a( t hits on val rous Israeli illS
dll{IOllS the Turkmanla dIL'l
the GlshlJl seult.:ment and Bell
Vlllsef IccOIeilng to a comm t 1
dn sptlk~sm In In Amman Sunddv
lie s.lId that dtrect hits In st:
Vllnl VltJ1 pI Ices In the north In
l(Upled lIe IS \\lOed out lSI 1('11
J) 11 boxes I I lello station thr~c
I 111 acks In observatIon PO:::lt u
\ p t.:llllt.:1 t\\( armoured \(;
I II Its I 1U I heavy machine gun
1 h( C01nm mdo had killed dnd
tljurcd a number o( lSI flell snl I
Il IS but had sulTercd no e htl II
t H s the mse Ives
\ I l\i 1 ~ (I I ......J
Plf :sull nl (f
I Iht S-UP1l1111
IlSSR III \\ I lit
\11 !lei IV f ( t
II ('n j IV \ S t It
II I 11 II I I Sf I VI n ( 11
1>1 II III I llil Pll,,"ldlum I th
"'''I I JlI P pi S IGS( mblv I
KIll H
I III
N \ I ,
III
No
PARIS Mav 12 (DPAl- A
S llth VIl.:tnam('st NcHlomd llbe
fltl n Flint spok12sm 11
r-..l In I IV Cmpn tIt lly
Ihl: l h d hl:C 1 "ccrcl l 11 t,
b I\\l(n Ih ("I(nt and tht S uth
\ I I n Im~Sl ~uveillment
H plrb to Ih ... d(c(t hlu {(me
II III Salglll \\h(lt PI sldlnt
NL:II\ I V III TllItll IS llih
I I \ Iad'; Illl«1 t h I I
I th P s )IHt v S I Ihe
on
for
of
I I
Cong
candidacy
Viet
Arah League
federation
Gulf emirates
Po her's
I)
1
Fnn(h vl(\\ POll b lIId
Sl thd I" til thl ( IUltl\'
I hi l III u.... .... I d Pr h t \\ I'"
I In tullih t..: Ilq Into lh t Fit
,h P pi h till fOI~ t tht sq
obll I ~ttllY rltlnl
1 11 I I 1\ C Ib Lil ulJll)
A kl..: I I mment l n PI hl'1 s
l unn d ~ \. P mpldou seud ht
h Itl Kll \\ I Iht Intel m PI( III
~nt \\ ull IlIli (lorn the. moment
he took hi ... qu lItelS at th £1\
Pn[ l
On P hll" pIt (al 01 gl 1m
me P I11p d u sa d thf.ll II \\ I::. I
.... t p" II h." (Pompldou 'I To
tht: filII Stll n \\ ult! h( hI:' LI din
g~rous nvpl P, mp dou anh\\ CI
ed Evenh til II II and F1< nth
men t(1(
Pomp,d
to contln I
m pl('sldcnl
CiCl "hill C I llIlllIg his th;tl
rell c mpalgn \, IS In 1f nl! arll( t 1
\\ Ith I stah mtonl h ... hid III Id(
hdon tht AplIl ,... rdt r~nrlum
If he ha, dp(' d( r1 t< ~eep fhf'
ntell11 Job thot S l)(;.(ausf' he
ce~ 111 d\ 1nl gc On d 109 I t Ike
not£' I th " n \\ dl ( hlnn
Inri I bl I ( \ lit t t h I \\ II 1
tht.. ... nlt
I)A~IAS( us Kl \ I I
(Of A I AI I I KI I k
Jordan, Israel fight heavy'
cannon, artillery duel
A~IMA'" May 11 (OPA)-J
lib," 10 and Isr:lcll (on:f's [oughl
I tH. IVy ,rtllle I y and tank t. II
n I duel Icrn~s the Jordan HIve
llv yc tlidlv I JOldlnlln 1101\
...p J(( Sill In 1I11lOunccd
lie ... lld the l"rl(11 (orels ht I
I J.JlIlCf! lhv shcl1Jng nl al tht King
fJusselll f(AllenbVI bllrlg( (01
mdl's llltith ~CJst of 't.Tlcho III Ih
'itHlthcrn lord," v die}
'11<-' Spl ktsmnn said lhl' 100ell
I tn forces sulTel cd no loss S 111
Illl ritlfl "hllh Inst('d Ilghtv IIi
IIUtps
II{' lddcd thnt I nl lsi I( I I \I k
md OOl obsci v ItlOn post II d II
en destloyed wildt ntll lSI I II II
ul1r 1 v 1st I I hi I ... I (
ed
A f \\ ht 1I1S I Ill: I vlsl IdlY Jnf
IllIng lSI Ill. r 1((<; I(S\llnl I ... 1
4 111111-: Jr If I 1111 11 II s I I ~ I I II
( fJ I J ( }..:
AlIslrlp~ It B t.en I' I I I
IOd ml1ltcuy II1St i1lltl n It I
BlIlh \\ erc both hIt by II)l ut
mm f( (kets But l ISU dtH S \\1
light mel m IU~ll Ii 1IIl11gt I t..:l
,g bl
Gthl I pilL S h t h\
hombarclmt:nts mdudpd
-A US fllst mfant""
art1l1ery posilton ne Ir th K II 1111
specIal fnnes (amp hit I \ I fl\.
107 mm lock(ts "hlth t II I
un ImpOI tant rl amag
~A WIst all IV illv
command post Il( r1h\\ "'\
struck bv fJfttfen III mOl I
Ind mOl tm flr(' light I IS,,"
damag€
Th( Illst mlantn tll\
nlquartlls It Qu In I
n rth I Sa 19 111 I nl kul I
unknrl\\ I numbt 1 nf t ~ t
m wt II shells
-A sUppOlt (Ire POSltl Il nl Il
I cd by the same diVISIon (ml 40
kms south hit by about (l IIC
kpts and mortar shells
-A landmg Sllip het\\
!\J nh lncl Katum pou 1<1 I
r lndel< rmlned numb( I I
kl Is lnd mortal shells
An lItdlelV pOSllton
Kh ';11 km< nOlth I
\\h I ...(:'\{Ial tanks \\f'1 ... hl
111 .... I (lived 20 mllt<Jt sh<::ll ...
Ih Phan Rang i1 1 1)1 ...,
t ( m RH)h )60 kms I l\h
i Satg n h<.JkC'n I 1(1 11
11 I ...h II ...
An Amenl m ("om nalld Pl5t
11 R 11~ Son I1mh DInt, PIO\lIl
I ( hit hy 10 moltar shul<;
A I l I I 1- I t hl II
I l r t b mb,udmlnh \ll
hi ~IIIJSp ... 1
P \.0:-'01 111 ~ I I
-21
-41710
-21283-20872
13
I(' ~) 131>
FG 30' OROO
FG 01' 0800
Fl, IIIJ 1r.00
FG lOR 1245
FG lit I 1130
Fl. III" 0830
F" 0 II If 15
SII lOX 0~25
AIRLINES
Pollee Sla-\loD
Traffic Department
i\!rport
Fu'e Department
relephone repair 211
\I!1ANA CINEMA
Al 2 5 7 and 91 pm ItalIan
Hid French coloUi clIlemaSCQOe
I 1m dubbed JtI FarSI LA VEND
~TTi\ DI SPARTACUS w,th Ro
~t'rs Browne and SCilla Gable
UNITED NAllONS M,v II
I Rcutcrl-A spokcsm an for Sccrc
t If)' Gener II U Til lOt ,ndl~ lIed Ml
nLlly the Unllcd N lllons could pro
\Ide the mlern IlIOn II SUpC:rvl"lon
proposed r lsi week by the VIl.:f (nl1g
ror the wlthdr IW II of ,",mer t: til
troops from Soulh Vletn 1m
I he propos ,I W IS one of the 10
p1mts III the pc H.:C pi In presented
10 the P lrts t Ilks by the Vlct ( ong s
N Ilion II Llbcr Illon Fronl
The !'ipokc!l.man refused 10 (om
l11enl specific \11\ l.m the propos"
hUI he S lid The Secrclarv General
.... m n~l:ord IS hiving slid Ih II ,r
reLJ lc"tCtl by the p ,rflcs the United
N I nos l.: H lei and shuuld pi IV I
r Ie 1 the mplcmcnl (111m 01 nv
Il!rccrncnt rc I hed
'he spokcsm In IgrccLl thl.. CO\
crcd the VICI Conl! C III f r mlern I
lion II superViSion
Me mwhllc m P In" South
\ Icln I nese Nil ( nil I Iber Ilion
Fn nt spo~esm In Mood Iy em
ph It c i1lv denIed Ihere hid been
..nrel l..:oJ)llets between the Fronl
nd Ihl: Soulh \ leln Ime"e govern
men I
Reporl" to Ihls ciTed h \d come
Ir m S ligon where Presldenl Ngu
"I.:n \t n Thiel IS e r1v IS II,,' M Ir
h 'c; 1rJcred 10 hlld Illk "" Ih re
rrl: ..entillve" o( Ihe Fronl
In Iht: me mtlme "1H.:h lnnlll..:l'
Hre 11Ieget! It h ve I ken pI cc In
\ lenll Inc l Irll II o( nCll..!hh ur nc
I II ..
Weather
Important
Telephones
Thant says UN
could check U.S.
troops withdrawal
ZAINAB NENDAnI
~onday 11 8 pm III Engil!>h
loul film dubbed JtI Fa,sl THF
1111lF ~ I lin VES
AI (lntJ ~ p rn -\meTI an
Airlines
WEDNESDAY
Arlana Afghan Airlines
IlEPAIlTIIRI S FII.. 1I1 TIMF
K Ihul Deihl
PAGE 4
Skies lJI the northt'fn northe.a
~h rn southern and Ct nlral regl
1Il~ ~ 111 be doudy Other parl,,;
l I tht> Cowltn ~n clear 'ester
tla\ the warmest area ",as Jal
,Iabad WIth a h,gh of 36 (; 9, F
lhf' coldest :trr;} "as Fartab "Ith
a low of 40 ( 39 F Toda) s tetll
))t rature In Kabul at 1100 llll
\\ as 18 C 64 F \Vmd SOl cd was
TI corded In Kabul at 12 knots
YesterdaY s temperatures
Kahul !4 (; 8 (
h F ~R ~
t\andah;Jr 3' ( 15 L
89 ~ J9 F
I :.il:hllllll 83 ( 17 <.:
91 F 01 f
PAnK CINEMA
Al )1 51 8 and 10 pm !talla 1
II1d French colour cmemascope
111m dubbed JtI FarSI LA VEND
I TTA DI SPARTACUS WIth Ro
J:~rs Browne and SCilla Gable
Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Asn Nauroz Kute Saugl
Enayat Jade Malwand
NaqshbaJid Jade MaJwand
Stoor Jade Anelarab'
I\sn llDalh Jade Naderpashtoon
Pesarla) Jade Naderpashtoon
Shafa Share Nau
Tawakull Dah Afghanan
Slurlf Shah Shah.d
Farad' Pule Soilkhta
\lahmond Pule Mahmoud Khan
Haider Dahmazang
Abas. sec Pule Khesht,
Karte Char and Share Nau
General Med.cal Dept
relephones 41252 20074
K Ibul Rand ,har
lIf'ra t
K Ihul Kundll1.
'lazar
K Ibul 1 Ishkrnt
\)OSC()\It
\11111\ AI S
'lazar Kundu7.
K ,bul
I), Ih' Kahul
I1rrat Kandahar
KabUl
AEROFLOT
\llIliVAL
')oo,:co" Tashlu'nt
K lhuJ
INDIAN
\IIRIVAL
Snn~ar 4.11IT1bar
K .bnl
I '
10 trousers
8 Invite
9 weIgh
B, Ghulam Haider Sa.raby
Class 12 F
Gha21 Hlghsebool,
6 take 011'
7 put on
3. trJ'llve
4 make you llUIgb
famoUs
By Ahmad Homayoun Mab
moud Ahmady,
I I C Gbazl HlgbScllool
Wc havc many other staTles ab
oul M ulllh tnd we Will put them In
Ihe P Ipcr lnother lime
2 Iron gate
Mullah liked fish very much Wh,
en he hid enough money he bought
somc fish and brought It home to
hi,> Wife to cook. But when hiS Wlfe
'IW the fish she thought. "Good
Now t Will inVIte my fnends to
lunch and we Will tat thiS fish They
hke hsh very much"
When Mullah came home after
hiS work the fish were never there
HIS WIfe always saId the cat ate the
fil;h 1 hen she gave Mullah some
rice Ind ~uP for hiS dinner
One evcnmg whcn thIS happened
M l,.III ,h bel.: \mc very angry He
tonk hIS C It mil Wife to the market
md wClghed 1he c.lt very ¢arefutly
Then he saId In hiS Wife My fish
wel!!hcd Ihrcc pounds This cat wei
t!hs threc pounds 100 Vou say the
fish lrc m the cal Then where IS
Ihc cat')
';-1
5 stUPId
One day a man went to a .rest-
tlUI ant and he found a sign wh-
Il.:h said please watch your co-
a t The man sa t down and or.
dered a bowl of the sOUp but the-
Ie wasn t any SpOon So he went
to get a spoon but when he came
back he d d n"t se, the bvwl of
soup on the table
He wondered and left the apo-
on on the- table and went to get
the soup Wheil be retUf1'L'<! IInlh
the soup the spoon was' RlUSlng
He left the soup on the table and
went to get another spOOn" but
before he went to get the spoon
he wrote on a piece of pAper "I
spat m the soup"
He left the paper hes de th~ b0-
wl of soup and went
When he returned With the sp-
oon he found another paper besI-
de the bowl whch said ''we have
all soat'm thIS soup'
Abmlld HO"'''':Juu MahmOOd
Abmady Gbul Wgbscbool,
CI.sslJ
ond the spoon
The bowl of soup
Mullah said, • J gave you the tro-
.users for the coat They cost the
same don't they?"
The shopkeeper ""1d, but you dm't
pay for the trousers"
Mollah said "Of course I didn't,
I dldn t take the trousers 1 am not
"upld Nobody give thmgs back
md pays for them
,
The Kabul Times Student
rdltor eon~'Tatulates all the
students below who solved
last week's crossword puzzle
\\'e want to thank them very
much lor sending us Utelr so
luhons They are
• rum Shahdukbt Belquls
Itl"hschool A2:lza Ilus;uni
Class Il II Zarlu Jamadl,
Zakcra Qaslm Shah Jan Na
semI Gulmakai Nounadab,
Zarina Anurl and Janula Sa
rwar Class 12 A
From Nadena HIghschool
i\'lohammad Osman Salarnzai
Class II C, and Mohammad
Yonus Azlzi Class 10 F
From Uabla Balkbl Hlgb
school Shmkay Omar Ward
ak, Class 10 G, Haw", Zabera
BanalY, Rabel. AmJnay Zobra
Mozalary, Torpekal Mugadedl
Kbanemgul Moulaw1zadah
Guljan Rahim.!, Sballqa Raza
aqlar and \tabla Jtasuly Class
10D, Faruqua Clas 9 D, Atam
gul AmJna Class 10 G, Lalla
Class 9D and Fatema Class
9D
From TUJarat Hlgbsebool
Noor Mobamad Attaly, Sber
Alam Ahmadi and Nooruddln
I\lJrzadah Class lOB
Solution to last week puzzle
The shopkeeper s iIll Ihe coat cost
Ihc s lme lS the lrollsers Mullah
look the coat "J.nd w liked out of the
..hop The shopkeeper r to after him
md Slid Vou have not plld for
the coat
~ One d ly Mull.lh N lsruddm went
,10 I shop to buy somc clothes First
; he Isked for some Irousers He put
them on ,nd then took them off and
g WC them back to the shopkeeper
M ullih s,lId he WInled I CO.lt lOS
Ie ld of Irousers ...
Samad All Il W JJa~lhll
Stone age peoolc f li the ftIst
time thought about ~r'J\vln~ th
lOgs They planted s Inlt suo ...
which they got ft om pl,l1t<; I h('\
plowed their farms \\ Itil !Jll.':c('s
of wood They plant~d I ,tins cwel
watered the land VlIpn th( gl
ams gr('w they hal v('sle d thl m
Later they realIsed thut thl tnl
Ik of the cow and ~h(ccp \\;"Is go
ad They also used ':-OWs ilnd do
nkeys to carry thtClr crops flllm
one place to another
Smce they could not do Ihl \\1
rk alone they thougnt It::.'~ r ult!
be better to hVl' tOgl'~h-21 Su
they 11 ved closll <md ( Opl I II I cl
together Laten they 1)( gan It
make tools and \\ l..rk bt;( 11111' t I
sier [or them
Stone Age people
HIS Wife went to the door and
told the students Mullah wasn I at
home
The students said thiS was not
true We know Mullah IS at horne
bee.luse we saw him go mto the
house"
Suddenly Mullah came to the door
.md stud "You Me foohsh Don t
you know thiS house h,ls two doors
Mullah went out of the other door
By Mohammad Sharif Yaqubl
9 C Ahm,ad Shah Baba
Kandahar City
she dldn I Mullih
Whot sh III I tell
lsked th~m 10 come
,
One d Iy Myllah asked hIS slUd
ents to c.:ome- norh. With hm1 for
lunl.:h When they came 10 hiS ho
u.se Mullah asked them to wail out
...de Then Mullah wenl lo 'nd \sk
cd hiS Wife If she had mv foud fOf
Ihr scudents
She s.::ud that
Isked hiS Wife
my studenl'i} I
10 lunch
MIULLAH NAS'RUDDINMAKES US LAUGH•
By Ghaus Fand Faculty of
Letters, Kabul UniVersIty
They have been translated Into
RUmaman Bulgarian Greek, Rus
slon French Genn,m and Engll!\h
People all over the world C in read
about Mullah Nasroddin .lOd laugh
at hiS funny stones
Here are some stOTICS that sludents
have sent to us Wc hope they make
you laugh
One day a man lsked Mullah
What do they do WIth the old moon
when It vamshcs?
MuUah answered Oh stupid
you stili don t know wh H they do
With the old moons They break' II
lOto pieces md m Ike "tars out of
Ihem'
learning langluages
Doctors SCientiSts ;.tnd every 101
porl tnl men and students should
know English as well as the other
languages BeSides English Ihe In
ternallOnal languages arc French
German and Russmn .111 of whICh
Ire used In many countries lOu Iy
ThIS IS why I am Interested In
learnmg forcign languages M) bc!'Ot
hope IS that all of the people In
Afghanistan Ie Irn ,u least one for
clgn language lo Improvc theIr 1.:0
untry and their knowledg~
NEW CR1OSSWORD PUZZLE
Only a few years ago mdsl pet.)
pic necdcd [0 speak only one lang
uage theIr OWn language Jn somt:
l:ountrres people needed more th to
one language
In Afghamst<ln for example peo
pie needC(J to understand Push to
and FarSI But now Since tr ,veiling
IS very easy everywhere In the world
many people need to know thc lang
uages of the other countrrcs For
thiS reason English IS one of the
languages which JS used In III my
Important books of SCIence gcogr I
phy etc
The Importance of
By MobanunaAI Osman Stanlk
zaJ 12 F Naderla Hlgbschool
Everybody In AfghanIStan knows
Mullah Nasruddin He IS the lamous
muUah whose stones always make
people laugh He IS always saymg
"nd domg funny thmgs
Nobody knows If Mulla:lh Nasru-
ddm was a real person Some pea
pie say he was born m Turkey and
dlCd there You have heard about
Mullah Nasroddm's lITave
rn front of the grave there IS a
b1g w.,n W1th a big irOn gate There
are many locks on the gate so It IS
very hard to enter through the gate
But there are no walls or gates on
the other Sides of the grave
There are many books about Mu
lIah Nasroddin 10 the begmDlng
there were ~nly 40 stones Now
there are more than 400 stones ab
out Mullah Nasruddm These sto
nes were first wntten In Arable
Tl1t1ush and Persian
A teacher IS the one who has
Ih{ most Important "Job In the
\\ urld He trams the chIld and
gives 111m the necessary mforma
tlon to live In an orogresslve wo
lid A child IS lIke a piece of whl
ll' paper that one can write any
thtng he likes on
Of course these thmgs Rre all
Indebted to those who are real
teachcrs Today s progres 10 wha-
tever field has been done In the
sOCletles IS related to them They
sho.uld be honoured and respected
because of their useful adVice
I myself as a real student can
npenlv say that there are the te
clt:hers \\ ho train a g:r~t many of
:;tudent~ ('vt'ry year and make
liS a\\ an' of OUI lesoonslblllll~ In
socIety
At thc begmnlng of a child,
life oarents play the role of te
achel and tt;'ach the child some
prlmarv step~ he need for hiS
life
When he grows up and goes to
school the tt;'3ch2r'" shows bm
how to Iead and wnte and how
to solve hiS pro.... ~p.ms In hIgher
grades the teacher prepares With
useful mformatlOn on almost all
subjects
The teacher IS the real leader
llC all humamty
1( H her IS the great and most
v duablp lSI fl of God Almighty I
confess that you arc Important to
students and to all people who
\\ luld be blmd WIthout you
If our parents are the cause
01 nUl nhyslcal educatlOn you
Ill' ttl(' cause of Qur spJrJtuaJ r'rl
u~ ILIOn
If" sultan IS the shadow ot
God then you are the Godly SPI
III bnausc you show the sultan
ho\\ lo be kind and honest Tha
nk God for glvmng us the name of
hum.ln beings Thank you for
teaching me to know thIS
By ToryalaJ YO",,"I
I I F Nader,a HlgbseJwol
Tcat:hers are also conSidered
the essence of conduct In the so-
('Irlles Then' are many people
\\ ho need to be taught what to
do flom the cradle to the grave
II I::; anYbody ever thought of
I ('It.:l\ lng kno\\ledge from th(> te
c\chers? C"€rtamly you may say
yl'S If It IS so v.e owe them
honoul and respect
rhe teacher IS a person must be
dso an outsLandmg model or ex
Implcc the students would lrke to
jollow fhe effective teacher IS
also a gUIde and stunulator for
k.1I nmg He IS able to rnsplre
the students to study on their
m\ II 1I1d to pomt the way for
1hI Ir Ie lffllng for themselves
1 hiS Is what \\e mean when we
.... [lV that the effectIve teacher IS
I gllldf' and <-l stImulator of liar
Ilmg
B~ Aqela 12 A
AlSha DuranJ Hlghscbool
fly Semeen Alunee
Alsha Duran.
Class II H
h has been discovered that
the effectIve teacher IS a master
nf the subject he teaches He also
knows where to fmd answers to
problems which the students me
(>t m learning hts subject
Even though he knows a great
deal about hiS subject the teach-
er IS also humble about hiS kno
\\ ledge of hiS subject ThiS mea-
ns Lhat he does not pretend to
know all there IS to know about
tllS subject Even If he IS a mas·
tel of hiS subject he does not
pl Nend that he ~ows It all
As we knoy. human bemgs have
been makmg progre$S III many
dJJferent fields recently For tn-
~"tanc(" In the held of technology
and SClenc(' and agncultuTe hu
m.1Il .Iltlvltles are at a top spe
ed
By Sajedee 12 C
Alsha Duram Hlgbschool
It IS a privilege for us to cele~
brate today m honour of the gr-
eatest, honourable group of peo-
ple In the world Teachers' Day
Research on the personality
qualIt1es of the effective teacher
has been done for many years
Results show that the effective-
ness DC the teacher depends to a
gl cal extent upon the kmds of
personality the teacher has
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ThiS day IS nClm",d the '1 ('al h
el s Day for the teae her who de
veiogs the mmd of chddren II
achers and I)al ents work togethl I
The oaJenls want to supuly lh(
dothes and food for their child
ren The teclchers like lo pr('scnl
a good charaCtll fOI th l count
ry
Also the tl'al hel IS Ilk\..: I gllnd
galdnll Thl g,.lldnel ral~lS lhl
ftO\\elS In el guctcn and tht tl:l
I.:hcr ralSCCS the sllldlnts In cl seh
(lo} He 15 the une \\ ho helps thf
Chlldlen and sOl.'nd s mosl 01 hl:->
tIme \\lth them
So \\t must IUpllll,1l1 'til
teacher At thC' ("'nd of thiS lS"I\
I congTntulatt: all of mv t( <ll hi Is
(111 Teachf'l sOn}
In IC'SPl'ct to til<' teclchll:oJ po
~Itlon and name' thell': IS , d.ty In
the hrst w( ck of SdUl tn honuul
the teachers high OOSllion In all
schools of Afgha01stdn
In Islam RehglOn tl.:achels Ir£,
vet y hIghly rccommendl:d tn b(
I espected and obey~d That IS be
C.1USe our Prophl'1 Mohamm HI
was a teacher Hl' t,mght the pe
ople \\ ho were Ignol ant and 11\
fidels Later they bt:canlf' ~du( at<..d
and enlightened
The teacher <11so ;"Idvises ;"Ind h
aches the people and shows them
ho\\ to learn and ltve ltkl~ hum 10
bemgs Also the teachel sc1Ve~ tht:
people from IgnoranCl and dang
er
All the developments and pi 0_
aress 111 the wOlld IS beC3U::ie of
the teachers clrO! ts <lnc! gUldan
ce If there were no tl'achers the
re would be no education If
there \"ere no educatlOn there
would be no CIVIlised Ilf(' all ov
er the world
By Uazla M Amon
Class II " Alsha Duralll
Hlghsrhool
By Razoa 9 A
Surl~ HlghscllOol
By Sharlfa Khasrawl
12 C A ISh ,I Dur.lIli Hlghsclwol
By Fabm,a 10 F
Rabla Balkhl HIKhschool
COLUMN
My Dear reacher
I gIve my best Wishes to YOl!
and 1 thank you very m.uch You
are always workmg VE'l \ hard
to tram us to be educated lnd CI
vdlsed peopl~
You are the most bright light
In the darkness of human llvmg
You are a good leader to gUld(
uS to have a progressive life
~Ve students ah\ ays thank VOl!
for your efforts and ncvPI fOI
get yoU! ktndn(>ss You sh()\\(~d
us the best v. ays 01 how ~, O( I son
should live as III edlilatC'd pC'1
son Best Wishes to all of yOU
I am very glad to wllte somt'
thing about teachers md 1t: lch
('rs. Day
Who IS a teachel'" A tC<lchll I
uur second mother and fathu
A teacher helos us and tldlnS
many people
My tCdchel 1f Y. c dldn t h.lV~
teachers WP \\.ouldn t know hfm
to live well
My teacheI If you \\elf'n t OUI
teacher v. e wouldn t knm' IIl\
th1l1g about the \\ollcl \
It lhcl( \\ efC'n I <Illy ll' j( hccl"
thC'rc wouldn t bl any 1 ImlnlS
men Some teal hel S <.In dSll r I
mous mccn lIke Plato Sll(ltlt~s
Jaml Ebne Seen I dnd Allslot!1
When \\e rJll' It home our p 1
lents 1I.11n us Whln Wl ~() III
school our tcachets tram us
Every year m Kabul and oth1,.;1
CIties of Afghalllstan v.e cf"lebr..
le n day for our t( achen; bpcau
se we love them
~
'STUDENTS' OWN
TEACHERS' DAY
By Najlba M Sanuab
12 P Surla HIghschool
Tomorrow Is Teachers' Day
Many students bave sent U$ lett
en about tbJs day The letters
The students llIso thank their
tea<bers for teaching them nere
are the letters that have come to
us
..,..orr.::....c." We celebrate an an
mversary called Teachers Day
In all Darts of our country ThiS
IS a very Important day for every
student
A teacher protects our soul and
SpirIt It IS the teacher who gUI-
des us m gaming knowledge and
becomes the caUSe of our prospe
rl1y In hfe
So here we are celebrating thiS
day to honour OUI enlightened In
structor WI:! Wish a lot of pros
penty to our dear teach<:'ls
•
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repeat it
year old
and wellwishers on the quayslde
cheered her on From the Yacht
flew the red rising sun fiag of
Japan .and the Amen.an 51ars
and stnpes
Her husband AI Adams, ' who
taught her to sa,l and who has
been m Japan for several weeICs
supervlslOg the final rouches tq
the Tapanese-bUllt yacht, saH a.
<he \lulled out It 11 be " long
walt He will be m San Diego
waltmg for her to get 1n
Mrs Adams hopes to get time
on [rom sallmg chores durmg the
trIp to make herself , few dles-
ses She has aboard some favou-
rite cloth and plenty of needles
and thread
She also wants to -atch up on
one of her faVOUrite hnhbles--<lo-
109 crossword puzzles Sleep WJll
have to be talten oVer the next
three months or so m short snat-
ches so a close check can be kept
on the salls and directIon of tra-
vel
The former dental surgery wor-
kel commented 'Men have done
aboul all the smglehanded explo-
Its thele are to do There Isntt
much left for men 10 that held
but It IS Wide open to women
(REUTER)
th(Jy continue to demand all Jg
reement on mutual Withdrawal
of all North Vietnamese nnd Am
enc.:an forces
Thus as the oeace talks enter
their second year the pOSItIons of
~a{'h Sloe haVe developed key
lmhlgultles Negotiators on b( th
Sides arc undoubtedly hoping th
tt th(>s(' ambigUIties contnln the
...("('ds of a solutIOn
peace proposa~
their Tight to self determmatIon I
think Ih tt these are malIenable ng
hls of any nation Nobody has to
blrglln for them
(}uestlon Jf the Umled States
LJllillter Illy beg<ln withdraWing some
~)( lis .11 mcd forces from South Viet
n 1m would you conSider thiS at
II.: lsi an mdlcallon of a smcere de
"'Ire.: 10 re t~h I political solution to
Ihe Vlcln.l", problem?
Answer AJI {JOlted States man
~lcuvrcs to retalD for a long tmle the
major p;.trt uf Its troops In South
Vletn 1111 under the gUJSe of the
\\ IIhdr IW II of t certain number of
them only Irouse the doubt among
public uplnlon aboul lhe Unrtcd
~llk:-o good faith In settltng the Viet
n 1m ploblem peacefully
()uest!ol1 What form of the In
U~rn Ilion d supcrvlSJon on US and
dlled IrtlOp .. wlthdraw.1I do you
1111 c \ce I
-\n!'Ower rhe lorm 0{ such super
\ 1\IOn \\ III be deCided upon agree
FIlent by the parties
()ue:-ollnn Ho\lo do you envisage
I~llllon ... wllh [he U S durmg the
IUllc of the pnwl .... IOn II (;o,llltlon go
\e.:rnmenl'
-\ns"el fhe... Frunt advocates
mJ ~Irugglc.. lur the Implemenla
IlllIl III I pc lccful and neutral for
I( (H1ll1turd 011 pag~ 4)
It \\ dS on Monday morning
~l"v Il 19[,1 that Averell Harn-
man 76 year old Amertran
troubllCshont( I shook hands In
PdllS \\ Ith Xuan Thuy slightly
budt NOIth VIetnamese revolu
llll/lar)' leadel and they hpld thE'
II first negotmtmg sesSll)n
Harr Iman and Cyrus Vanc~ hiS
tltcputy \Hre replaced edrly thiS
year after seelOg the negol1atlOn s
through " vllal phase \\ihlch led
to a hall In Amencan bf)Jl"1blng of
North VIetnam and tile enla""gem
enl of the conference to mclu
de the nval c1almants for cant
rol on South Vietnam -the Sal
gon government and the NattGnal
LiberatIOn Front
(REUTER)
point
of (Nurlh)
10on
By DaVid Laul,eht
I he American delegation would
only S<1Y offiCIally thot It was too
Larly to aSSl'5S the sq:~nlft(am:1 oj
lh, allot: ks
! hl piogi lmmcc prc"ented bY
Iht: VIe t Cong s NeltiOn II LJOe
I ILIon r'n nl lontarnecl d lombl
nalHln 01 Imp[e~slvdy del 1I1~ I
prnposals fOI Dust W.U ell ranJfO
me nts and dl.1Pttll nllv d( IltH'1 al
amblgulllccs
II slIes~~t.1 d tlKm(' sh III I 1-,\
III JJell tles though \\ Ith rllllerlO,..t
Jlllt I JJH'tauons-that Pllilt I.... II 1::-
:-iU(:-i ale to bl dlscuss(r! among
South VIetnamese
It also hmtLC! th.lt III pllSln
I I I)f H.mol s troo05 III lliL ',outh
v.. luld be nC'gotlHbk t nnng thl
VU.. lnilmpS( p.JltlC's
But thl fl {lnt has nol t:1 mpul
Its hrst Immt chelle gnal-rl place
m~t of the present SaIgon guv
ltInlTIent b\ cl PIOVISI(llill cnall
tlon.Is slf 0 to'\.~ ards I lIsting
solutIOn
Anothcl factm that I dlsed ho
PPS W<,\S cC)nrl1 mdtlOn tholl Amen
call leaders are conslllflllg unl
llterallv pulling out orne US
tlllnp" from VIetnam lven '\hll(
rates for UK suggested
dgenda for a debate In parham
tl ItIV(' IOH .lIds gellIng an agrf;' ent \\as turned down b h
Inl nt c n II( xlbll exchange latps use of C y t e Ho
Inc! Ih<.> (T( dUnn I f ~ Eurnp(:l1l Peart om man;.. speakers Fred
't"uv('eunell<\ Th I
I hiS l urrE'IH y should be based b ~ ca I had been made by LI-
lin the pound Sllrllng and the ~a Datty M P John Pardoe
lUrt~nlllS 01 thl: sIX European \\ 0 said that Bonn s deCISIOn lOt
Com mOil i\1.lrkt t nall(ln~ salcl till Il valUE" would affect the stan
1h lIPl (aid of IJvlllg of every smgle
I I
Bilton
l \\OU d t1cah 1 nl:\\ dlmens 0
lun In the mtel ncitlOnal monC'tary unng the day large amounts
slIUl.:lUle \\hlch \\ould not mak" of money \\hIch- had sought re
(hi' SlI cngth of sterling ,mel the fuge In West ~rmany at the CJ-
Blltl:-oh l'conomy dLpc:ndent on Os€, of last week In the hope of
thl.: lhg(stlVl system::. uf thcc I I a mark revaluatIOn flowed back
1l'IS III Kuwi;t1t he adcltd InW London
In \\hat SUffil" ob:-:;eIVl:lS I t{ rhe mark sank fr.om Fndays
to Cl dll~ct lefclt.:ncL to BOllll IIIL IlIft\ pJ~ltlon while the Euro.dol
llbccral lladel :-oald It \\11'" WI) I<lr lilt.' also dropped margloally
turt+Jtt: th-at th~ question 1I1 l. '"\ ]JllS Idte too had reached one
lhangt lat<:s held bt:coml.: Ulll I I f [ lIs oCllodlC peaks on Frid.ay
1l<luonal PlcSllg( and ~ubJct.:t lu at the height of the scramble to
an Internal tug of \\ al bet \l II move out of sterlIng In this Case
members of CJ gOVeJ nmcllt thlough Euro-dollar purchases
Earllccr a lall that th( lUll l~ l...d \\ hlch were then changed Intu
l vents Inti dNlslons of tht 1."1 malk holdings
\\I:t k should OCC put dll\\n lin thl (DPA)
the l)enlllLr till,. Republll.:
\ lcln 11'1'
\n..wt.:r Plllnt three In the ovcrall
..IlIUlhlll \\1.: f)UI for\\ In..! I.. de Ir
I III Vteln 100e'l..: pcople s flghl 10
lll.dn 111r Iht: ddcnt:e of Ihclr f I
'I erlllld I~ Iht:: :-0 ler~d IIlllJenablt:
fight 1o ",elf t.Jcfenu: 01 111 peoplcs
I he lIUCSIH.lO llf Ihe Vletnamcse .IT
rlll.:U flll ce... 111 ')llllth Vlctn lin shall
hI.: rC'>ll1 vct.! b\ Ihe "IC," llncsc p.1 r
lIe.:... Itllong themselves
"il) on Ih tI b I~IS Ihe Vletn lmese
r Illll..: ... lont.:elned WIth thIS question
\\ III le ...nhl' II Imong themselvcs
'hI.:: N ll11m d FrllOl for Llber I
(Inn "" re lOy It) pHIt(lp lie with Ihe
p trlle... llll1l.:crncd III lIoolvlng the lJU
e~ll(ln III Ihe Vlctn Inle"e Irmed for
I,.C'> 10 ~I,.Hllh Vletn 1m
()llt.: ... tHIIl Yllll ...a\ Ih II Ihe tcn
pPlnl p} III IIHIll .. III tntegf lied wh
nit: RUI vou 11 ...(\ ~ IV thai Ihe p Ir
lin ,>h til rc Ich .n understa~dlOg til
ulIldude rhe \\ Ir on Ihe baSI" of the
rllO~ Jpll.:"i of tht.: plill f)oe, th 11
mc an C It.:h lIt thc len p\lln", I... ncgn
II lolc'
,\nswt.'1 fhl: pnnl,.lpII..:\ lIlU Ihl
111110 1,.\)ntt:IH 01 In IHer III SO/IlIH n
III th .. SIIUlh \ leln 1111 problem I...
1110 dlH\ll h\ Ihe Irunl lIms It t::r.
.. til JI1_ thl.: funUlnlenl II nallOnal fl
~hl ... III Ihl: \ Idll 11lIt:"1,. JlCtlple Ind
Unwanted birthday
rVitenam peace talks is one
NLP.'s stand
Kiem elaborates
Never again
But she "anQhors .~weigh" to
~ By Selgo SakJllhoto
lhl!' nearby harbour of Yoko,u"a,
~whl'cll is! also a big UOited Statcs
navy base
As well as food and water ler
120 days at seat Mrs Adams c:
carrymg a goodwill message from
Yokohama mayor IchlO AuskClla
to San Diego Mayor Frank Cur
ran
Mrs Adams who says ",he did
not even see the ocean until she
was In her twenties, took up SHI-
Img 6n an Impulse after seemg a
sign durmg a Sunday artel nOlln
dnve
The sign had pamted to the
Adams sallmg school In i\lal ma
Del Rey She signed on and wIth
In <1 year hit the headhnes with
.1 solo voyage from California to
11<1\\ all
When she arrived at Honolulu
aftci a 39 day voy,lge ,he had
doubls about the enJoyment of
hel achievement and announ("~cl
NeVCI agalO She adVIsed thai
nobody-man or woman-~hould
take on long lone tlJPS
As she waved a goodbye with
a galland of carnatIOns and chr
ysathemums round her ncell:: she
\\ a~ asked how she felt T can t
say she called back
A few hundred schoolchtltlf(~11
I he Viet (ong ... l:h1t::1 negollatur
I rln BUll Klem ..,110 In .In tnlcr
VIC\\- bflMdc,lt"t Monday b} I tele
VISlun ndwork th.11 hi,> lire Inl" I
Ilun ... ne\\ 10 pomt l'"'"C ICt:: f)llll 11m
ell II en\unng South Vlcln 101:-0 In
dcpcnoenl.:c
He Inld the (lllumb,a Brn Idl i ...t
IIlg Sy,lell1 Ih II the N Illun.I! Llbt::
r Itll'l1 Frnnt thc Vlct (ung' POlttl
l: II IIl1l '" IS rc Idy 10 lalk wllh
uther VIl:tn lmcsc parlles I.:oncerned
lU·~olve the que"tlun of Vletn Imese
Irllled lorc.:c ... 10 Sculh VICUi 1m
I hI,. VU~ln Ime,>c lrmed forces I......
uc I.. (lne.: 01 the k.C} pOlnt~ 111 Iht.:
pc 11,;t: Illkllo III po lrlo,; I'" II mvohe...
IIll..: prl.: .... l:nLl..: III North Vldn IIlleS(
I (lUp"i III Ihe.: ..ollih HUI Klem tll\1
nOI "PCCICI!l1,; dh relcr hI II
I h\ interview Wllh t BS .. hlef .... 0
Ilt; .. 'ltll1denl III Ptn~ Pelci K 111 ..her
\Ot;.t... Iht: hr.. t ... In e K lem prcscnicli
(he \ le.:I CIHlg" 10 p(lInl pi III III
Ihe P Ir,.. pe Il.:e confercnce 11 Ie..
Ihtlt ..dIY" \\ct.:kly "CS'lon
()UC ... lltHl On poml three I bl
l/Ue\Ul"n III ,",outl1 Vleln lme~e Irmed
force .. In "IoLllh Vlt:ln IIll bemg rcsul
\ed h\ Iht: \ 1l..:ln ,me ... t: lhcmsehc ...-
(hie.: .. Ihh me In t..!m.:Ll negollllllll1"
ht:f\\t.'l..:n tht NI F' Inti S ll!!lln I Of
h I\\t.:cll Ihl: NI J In \ ligon Ind
I h~ V Jlllldm p~a(:l t<llks In
PUIS \~lll {Jnl' vCdt 01d vcslerd;;\;
hut Il IS a hlrth" w that IlO
Ilqdy I ... (<,Iebl dtlng
In the veal Ih II h~IS 0 Isse d III
tl AlllllHan dnd NOlth Vlt:ln
I11tSt dq.>lom Il" fllst Soil d )\\ n
logethlr In PHIS South VJ\;t!II'"'1
hel:-- seen som("' (If thl 1}loodll "t
lu.;htlllg In ll) \l<lIS IIf 111t l 111111
It III \\ II f lit
\\ hill th( n~glltldlOl~ ~oJ,...,ht I
II\CJl1ld! 101 Ildlhlllg POlltll II
J.HlJlClpll'S \\Ith \~hal thlll gtlV
1111111\ nts lClTblll1 I VIla! n IlIon I
IlItlllSts molt. Ih~1O 113011110 mln
dll'd on the bcHtletield (In )lfllll ....
t I ollie <d P S IIJHIIC's-cmJ th.-:-,\
dll not In( ludt rn .. t CivilIan I d"
ualtH:s
Hl'pollS Illlm Saigon l\!ll,nrluv
ndllllqj <l llcsh "lIT~l If blord
"hed just IS hop(~ on tht dlplo
m Illl flont \\Plt lel1sed hy the
\ III (nng s nc\\ peace pIa" pn-'
"Intcd In P<llIS last \\cek
Th( \\ l Vl 4) I V!t.'t Cong atl~lt.:k
\\ as "( en In Pal Is as an ..3ftort to
hal k up thelT negntlatmg prlslt
Illn Quailfu:.d observers said th(
IlllOIl \\ as not \ xDl""cted to hi II,. k
IH g'otl.ltlnns
A trim blonde AmerIcan .,n
n pmk .and white trouser SUit
shed a few tears Monday nn I
then set sad to try to set a ya<.h
tmg record fOi crossing the Pat
Illc
In a ptnk and white yacht Ihl
med Sea Sharp II Mrs Shann
Sites Adams, a 38-year-nld
Amencan mother of lwo teen.l~
crs hopes to be ~he first woman
to sail across the PaCific smgll
handed
The voyage from Yokohama
just sou lh of Tokyo, to San O,e
go California would be the Ion
gest lone voyage by a woII1an
After months of planning, Mrs
Adams embraced her husband In
d learful fal ew<;ll and ,h lb'
band of the Yokohama CIty fIre
brigade played Anchors Aweigh
she cast olT and began her 10n~
Journev
Th~ blue eyed hou~ewlfe who
developed the urge to take up
yacDlmg (Ive years ago aitel be
Ing \\ Idowed-and who has .!Im-
ce marned the head of her sa.I-
mg school-expects to take about
80 days on the crossmg
Hel lwomasted 31-ft ketch, de
cora ted 10 her favpunte colours
of pmk and white was bUilt at
•
World monetary system
Flexible exchange
1111 Ie nil I 01 Blltal!lS IIUt I It
Pllt\ IIIl.nh Ihlrpt \!I)ldaY
SiJl<! II II I UIICII /I "hould Idk thl.:
Inltl.tl\l ( \~ lId:-o ;J ... \:-otem 01 II
I xlhh 1 xdl<.lllgt Icltls to lipl, I
thl- lJll.Slnt Itt.:ld \\oJld :llOfI.:IIl
..,vsI<;m
Tht)lp,,, uI4Ip'''tl" \~tll' r.1 ..J
In I undoll <If til ,I Jay dunng \\ h
lch londo!l llndntlal l11ellklts .... e
II SUIl ling til Il(OVcr r 1111 Ih<..
hntl\ spt'(;Ulatllln tit the c1us~ tlf
Idst \\('ek v.hccn.. d revaluatIOn 'If
lhe..: West G(lrnlO millk "tlfllfrl
In the calds
Aft!: I Ieach inA Its h Ig:hest I.i tt;'
~1g:alns.1 the dollal dnd tne j oLlnd
slnlle last NO\lmbcl S "rblS 111
Fllda.y (berm e the Bonn :lnnoun
cemenl nllt ICl c.:hangl.' thC' .nark3
pant) I thl mdl k cuntlnued to
go dO\\ n marglnallv Monu:lY
\\ hde sterling rHoverC'd 10 2 J!l79;;
to the dollalv--som<> ;)3 5 p()ln~s
above Fnday s closlng once
1 hili Pl' called on Prime i\~llll"
hI Ilalu(d Wilsons labour 0
\llnnunl to lldln thl !es,I" 0 1
It}! P 1St \\Cl k .IIlJ t.d';(:., thl III_ ;0II/lUIIIII' fll'11 II II
rHE KAB UL TIMES
and the brlDgUlg In
the rest of the en II
D,,/ orIn rem/It'leI 'Hlu r
111111 II I lItltll' 111
n I .. lIlv unlcl .. lblc
11/111, c.:d11l111 II II I) \~ devolt:tl
hI Ih .... lJtle .. IHlli 01 Ihe Ir Hhll lI~rcc
1111,.1\1 hd\l,.ll:fl \lgh IIlI ... t III Ind
111!J.,.n
nil I'" 0PPlhllllln I I tht:: (lhrnl.: I de
u .... 1I11\ lin I nd 1\ I "'I wct:k ll..! pUI
1111'> r Irh Iflill III 'lllhllnthn~ Iidl
.. tl pn,>lIl(ll1 1111 till..: Ultlllllg Cl..:flCr tI
.... kLllllll ..
Iht: 11 Illr 1.:11ldll\kd lhll Itklt:
\\ I... lhl rl:lIll.:ll\ tor III lI1Hc III~ II,.
I It.. II .. :\ h Inl!t: nol I:l,.l:n \; 11ntl
Ill' .. t:.II11f)uhlllll .... \\ I.. t:\I\kn h
11 1\\ hl..:lllg ullhHkrt.d h\ thl: lhlnll
C"\ ~ IlIllenl
the.: Ithcl II \II//fl!wtll /1111/
.. ItJ \\l .. 1 (.I.:flllill (hilludio i'...ttrt
I....lt .. llll.:\ 11l1~hl h I.. \... III lhl: ... 1I 1 1:1
\11..:\\ \11 I hI..: PIUll)I ...C hc gIVe "'1 X
!lltllllh... Igll 111 It Iht:: OJ Irk WllUld 11 II
hc II,. \ Ihlt:tI tlulln!,! hl~ Lh IIII.:\. 11m
"hlp
" I,. 111\ llIl \'1"1:011001\ \.I..-hl:l1 Ihl,.
~L-III10 nIl .... Ihrnt.:t 1l1t:t:'" undt::1 "'Ie
... 111,..1: dlllllllllhhip II Ullil\l It rn
II! If! It l!ll,. ... tln \\ I" ~101 ... Who,;! 1,.1
If' til II'" F'4 I In 1l1HIlPt I'.... IjlH.s
!t<ln.... Irt\ll~ \\I\rtl ... nk III nP111lll.!.
t'1I1 tlnd, I,.llunt ulluhlt:
Bllt \\ h" \ In llnlv ~ t\ tnd n JI
I Ill:! dnlJhl.... 1I1l..:ln 11,i.. t II l1ll: tlllt
llllll..: llnnlll I,. \t::rll"'l Ihl ",PCI,.Ullllltl1
hlhl ..
I hI: UllllOlenllf\ .. Ilil Ih II 11 Ih
llhll..:l!~ It rt:\ Iltlllhln t:\l:f lId.. I
I,. In 11ll\ Ind Jt:lIJ'llrt.JI,>cd pnl,.(' '1 I
1<"11\ \\c t rt'd/\ nlll hI cd Inlll Inc
l I 1,.111111 .. llllr lI!!n I,. rll..... llh Ihe.:n IhI,.
11 !lll ...... Ihlntl \\Iluld hl\t I
Ihlll" IIp ..orlll:lhlllL: Ind rill I It It.
dl .. d
Ihe hht:rtl ~l/ldtl./lI\f"t' 1'''11 ~
l \ trlHncd rc: l"lln .. \... hv Utlllll l..:1.: I II
11111,." 1l11IlJ ... Ie.:r K Irl '\.. htllt:r tltd n 1
tl,. .. ll..:n \\hl.:l1 Ihl..: .. Ihllld rljl..: .... ll..:u h
• plll .. 'n Ind dt:thlt:tI IJ.: IIn ..1 rl\ tI
11'111
II "lid lhd \\1:11 If hc \t:f\ Ilid h
~\ tluth.d hI ... rxr,>llnd prl .. llpt: I II
III 111: .. 1111 llld nlll '>n .. ulll ..... l:I
11I .. !111 .... 111 III Illr hrc Ikm~ up Ihl II \
III n I tl Ihe.: rl v 11u 11It\n f)rl1hlt:1I1
Illl 1111\ IhJll~ lell 1<1 hllll th'l
t I.. I lhl 1:"'11.: q~ Itl lhe.: frltn! hi
~ "I,."polI... htltIV fllr wh II II I....
h pl:d \\ III hc "'\:l(lnd tx ... 1 flIt: I I
1\ ..... Ill I: IhI,. h<'1 wt::re n(11 l!c~.~lt:d
In f 1Il1hl..:r 1111111 rnpIHhlhlhl\ .. II
"'lL'lhllll:(1 In hi" P\~n IlIt:I" h Ir
Ipp llprt Ill..: I~ Il (llr K Irl Sl.hdltl
till,. r I~I ,-"ndullnl
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Food For Thought
:
rducahonal studies abroad
}Jnc teachen salaries with
"crvants
On thiS occaSIOn we should also have a sec
"nd look • t the shortage of teachers m AIgbams
tan and deVIse ways to solve this most outsiUlding
prohlem of our edueatlon It Is necessary that
1I10r!: of our graduates be enCOuraged to Join the
I :mks of teachers The teachers academies, the
higher tl'3chers 3cadenues and other such IDS·
t,tutes should enroll more numbers of teachers
and also lay further emphaSIS on the quality of
Il'lrlllnr by these teachers
'1eaehers In the capltaJ cIty tend to be' ~et
tel educated than the ones In the prOVIDCf'S To
tIll away with this discrepancy, It is Important to
, "'1J.:'"n some teachers Crom here to the country
~I(lr so that , balancr.d teachll1J:" standard m all
lite schools lre m IInl.lIned Anotht"r POS-';;lllIhfv
th:l t may he studlf'd IS a corns of professors frum
tll'''';l Af~han 1 fflcJab "hn are highly tramed but
Ire nut holdmg officlab posl.. 1 hose could partIe
ularlv prove IIs<."ful III soh 101' teacher~ short:J.:c
111 the unn erslty
\Vt' con~ ra t II tl tc til Ull' teachers ID till!'; co
IIntn espt:cl311\ Ul0Sf mothers who d('spltc tht!
hurden flf fanllh hft h l\ I dp.dlcated thl m~('h ('s
d. lht C IUS( f f teachlOl-:" llld h('lpm~ (IllS natJon
III Il ... ('lllll«.. Illr fJl{l~rlSs
II , I
:
:
lIIlIIIIIIIIIII""Illlllllttlll'l'I'IlIIlIItlt 'I'll' '1Illl'IIIlI'tlll''''''II''''''I'1 "1111" I' IIII ""I'll
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Teachers'
I he.: I Y{lId.. Ito fc, lll~, 1111 /Ill Id
Ihe f 1.. 1 Ih.11 the.: ( hrl .. llirl Den .. r II
I( DU I llHnI ... tt:r .. l,.oultJ IWI t!:Of! I,. I
revaluallLlIl ano IhU'", III ..e (II .. llhl
I'I~ of the m Irk \\lIl1ltl 1.:111- tlh
P Irt\ I gU(lO de II fll Irl'luhlt III II H~
10 CUOle
11 mll .. t hc 11(1ltJ wtlh lll"'1l11 WI.:
c.:\It::I1I, ht \\hldl Ih .... plrt\ ~dll 11
dt::\t:Iorcd tlur l'nl.:l: bllmhl:d t' II I'
lIntn hI Hill..: III Ihe III I'" pill nt.:1 ..
III Iht: \~orlu h \.... 1111\\ 1'''1 th 1,.011i.
l..:I.:OnOJ1lJl prufl1c
1 hI: ulmmt.:nllf\ .. lit!
"llpport III Iht "I II,.I tI
f\PUI P Irl\ fur lip" Ird
I );)c l3nnn guvernment V. 1:-0 l,kllH.:
lI.h ml tge III the Wc.. Il..:1 n tHlI'ld If \
.. rl"'l .. to prnm~\le II.. pI III Illr ,;r HI
uti IIllrodut:lIlln III \\t: I ('l:rllll,1
hegl:n1on\ In Ewnpe P /1 do I,.h II
ged Sl{urdJ\
I he ol1l111unl .. 1 rlll~ d 111\ I .. I'"
eu \Ve ... 1 (Icrm ill) III h 1\ til ..11_1 I
I I..l1red lllld: .g lin .. ' 1111 I rlnlh
dilelll,;' h\ dtlll ,lhhllL' IlIlllll1lll,;
rtl rClhgnmenl Iii dUrl:llue ... III Ih ..
lorm ul I ... 11l1lJ1t llh.:IIU" \It \ tlulill I
"l .. lhe I renl.:h II In .. Ind I 11\ Iltl I
IllIll III Ihe Ihllhdll.: ~111 ~
I ht: new lA 1\1..: \11 .... pl: 11111"'11 h hi
heen "plrhd flU whl..:/1 Illl \\nl
(Jerm III ple,>~ '1I"t:l1 IIlI: tjUt.:,>lhlll I I
dev tlUIIllltl pi Ihe Frt.:lll,;h II II
IU .... I hcltlre the -\pnl '7 F"11.:1t....h
ferendllll1 /"111 till '> lid
II .. uJ lhll IlllllOIlII\ .II I.: Il HI
\;\1.' ..1 ('I.:Irnlll\ \Hrt l..:\pl 111111..: II ~
1l11Hldll\ ...... 1... \l..llh t \11..:" 1 1,.11
I,.,IU 'l:!lrJL: n lllllll dhl lnltll!;
I ht:: l.ttn ...ul,. 111\1: IltlI/klll/lIl I I
t III nIt III pi lin .. pe Iklllg .. I I
II II (1 .. 11..: .. ,it.! the Unl .. llltl (j III
t: Ibll1el lllli III rc Ich I dl..:l..l'>l "I
\\ I.. ftlllkcu h\ I rqpdt Ible n Itllln II
n Irnl\\ nl.: ....... Ii Ildl\ In l..l..:l:rllll!! \\ II,
t In 1J11i \\~ Jll lr IJIfl~ nJ!1 III
\111.:1 til \\1,. 1ft: nul 110111.: Ir
Iht:: \\IIrlt! \ I.llunln \'dlll "u h
pt::rllllllt.:l11 "Ul plu.. I'" lHH Il III d
11 .... 1 IIlIl..l..: I d 111nhuII\ Il I\l\~ ld ..
l:lI'>UIlIlg Ihll 111:1; \l,.llIld Illd.... I"
111 lint llllCd Int! rUlllllb \ I,hk
II I.... ilk\,.: In I g lIlIl \11 n I
\Vhell f]1,. Plrtll.:lPllll r1" ..t ..
... 1..:.... tit the.: III II hln 111.. l! lin I....
IIVl:r
he pverl,;Ohll h\ ellgr IVlng tilt 111
IIIrm IIJon nil pll:u: III mcl II Hhl
Ihen h),tnL: lion lh(' f)tl .. 1 hlIXI,... I hI'
IImc.. Illr Lo!le<.!ltm...... lIr('/\ tlll nol
(h lOge Ih II ollt:n til III ,J.,.l Ihl .. t:co
IIIU" I III ttt. II '"I It
""~IJlJlJ! A!:c'ne1j
PU(ltuJ A/ghan puh
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lie holidays by tile Kabul Times
llllllllllllllllllllllll'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilltill11111111 "'1111111111'11111
Yc.: .. lerddv,> 1\11111 .. 'TTll:d Ihc
rth Hl~1 dmenl II In tr1H.:k h\
Ulllll (,h Ill .. I'n ttk "11l11gghng
lire .. Ind tllon lilt Ihl\ UllJn}
I he Irlldt: /.! .~c ... lIn.. JOterc.... lJng
... ld[,.. lll'> " rcg Irll .. IhI,. number of
\ehlde.. tnd lire ... !lId luhc,> Ih II hid
hel."11 Importnl I" "~ll ""Illuggled
UUfing Ihe pi ' .. t:\l..:l d \c If"
I ht: .. 1011.: I U\ of Ihc p Ip.t:r ... ..tf
fled t leiter In Iht' edlh.r lin Ihl:
Ilced Illr .. tld'lllg I tht:l II f)1l ..1
ho\c... ,>hllwmg l.llllel.:lllll"l IHIII.:.. r he
... IInl Ide I WI'" lnr" !rdnj 1-0\ I nil
Ihcr .. nine: t! 1\'> Ig(t
In rcplv thl: nHnl ... tn I .... 1l1l11tl
1111,; Ilion", hid ... tal th d Ih", c II Ii
re 'u ... done bUI 10 tim!,; Ihc Ilhd ....
\Otcre \\ I"hed down b) r 110 r I.. !fed
t\pdrl b\ CUrlOU", dnd Irrnpflll,.hll,.
people The letter SIgned '\bduJ I{ I
.... nul '> lid Ihl~ prohltml .. III t: I Ii\
I hc ~ lint: 1"\1It:: III Ihe p I per In
Ilwlher I:UIlOrl tl \H:kl\01ed Ihe nClA
\ur!,!c ~I 11.:11\ IIIC" h\ Ihl..: K thul ~l u
nl .. lptl (\lrp(\r llinn
RCl.:enlh Ihc 1l11Il1II,;Jp t1lt\ tn
nllunl.:cd In It.. I number of t:1I .. rllaJ.,
h Idly d 1m l~eJ I .. , re .. utl ~l"i Wlntcf
.. nl)"" ~dl h\ rt:J1 Jred lnt! 111 celilln
I ...e... I ne .... Id\Cr tit I .... ph lit Will be
lIlt..! 1 hI.' ct.llltlflil tiled un lht: ,Jub
h .... 10 1liOper III: \\ Ilh Iht' I..lll ror ltlun
h\ f)1\lng ~hctr Ue.:hh \~hllh Irc dl~
t...u Ihe corp("r 1IlIIll ...0 Ih II II Will he
lole In fulfil Ihe l .. l.. 11 hi .... pi 1:1
ned iii I.: Iff\ "ul
'\n\ Iranlill Igrcemenl WIll td~\
prtl\ldc In tltern,tlc roule 10 -\fgh I
nl .. ' In ... uwn merchandl~e to and
from the European cl1unlne., Th
l,:U ttor I II :kud the negotiation!'; whl h
I1C no"- gomg on In K.lbul belWCC11
11Ir!o'l .. h md Afghan delega.tlon~ llll
...Ignlnt! of d Ir 10"'1 .lgreelTlent \\ II
.... c: I tlnh rrvgre..... "moothl} lor
Ihl..:l~ I .... IHl prnblcill III :-Olghl
I ht: dl'ot:u~Slons arc l.:oncenlr.llc.1
lin Ihe lechntt.:dllIIC.. me signing of
the Iran~11 ;.tgrecmenl Will In .tddl
11011 I promotmg Ir<lde and t:Olll
mcrl.C In Ihe region Will also t,,;on
Inbule I grc II de 11 towards fUrltJer
.. lren~lhentng Inenoh lie.. hctwcLn
Illl t~\ll \l1untnl..:"
... l..: .. lerd n .. 4,u\ IrrleU In elli
IUlid cnllIleu II tn u Agrel..:Jlltnl
Bct~cen '\.fghanl~lln md lurk"
A.fgh Inl .. lln lnu I urkey II <; lid 1',
'"" I,;UUnlrll:'" h l\tng long ... 11.,et ng
Irtcnd~hJr wllh ~ H.:h other Irc lW'"
In Ulg Iu IUrlher ~Irengthell anu
.... (m ..olld lie 1111 .. friendshIp by "'Ignlng
III I Ir tnllit 4grccment
, I he edltuflll rclcrred 10
Ih II AJghanl~lan now hi'"
\Hlrk of excellenl hlghw ly' .lnd I.:.tn
,ef',-C d" t tr msll t:h lnnel {or good ..
de .. tlncd fr 1m Europe In t:ountrH: ..
III Pakillot In Indl<1 Soulhc I'>t A"olill
l:oUnlne ... Ind VII,;C ver~ t
IIOME PRESS AT A GI..4NCE
'\ '.
Teachers Da.y whIch will be observed thr
ougbout At~hanJstan tomorrow remmds one of
tbe resJM'lJsl~iIIUes the teachers have towards
their students and the need fOT more SOCIal wei
fare measurps by the state to alford WIthin Its
means bett4?'r facilIties for ralsmg their standard
fir lfVIDg
The O~C:OISI0Jt IS alSo a remmder of the fact
thai the g. nera! public should pay hIgher tribute
the selfless services of a class of educators who
playa hlgb Important role In the raiSIng the sian
dard of knuwIrdge of the modern ~eneratlOJt and
deveJopb g Utelr personalities
All talk of the raIsing standard of education
In AtghafUstan has- bearmg on the slandard of
educatJon of the teachers themselves In some in
... lances the teachers who know a lot ahout Utf'
sublect thn t, leh .Irl not weU acqu.:.1Inted With
th(" techmqUt·s of teaching There IS ., need for
the tcachlTS to learn more about the subjects they
tt";Jch or learn how to tf'.lch them
In rerent years measures ha\ (' bc( n ad
lilted by the 20\ ernment to rJro\ Ide hetter meen
(1\ ('s to the teachers Som<- of UU·S(' measures In
",c1udt> the eXPlI1ption of Utose who tl'ach for SIX
\ears from the nalJOnal mJlJtan serVICe Ule es
tabhsbmf"nt of a teacher s fund to help needy h a
I hers th(" orl:'anlsat.on of unl\crsltv cadres for Ills
tru<..tors the St It'dwn flf more tf' u.hers for hll:"hpr
I '
10 trousers
8 Invite
9 weIgh
B, Ghulam Haider Sa.raby
Class 12 F
Gha21 Hlghsebool,
6 take 011'
7 put on
3. trJ'llve
4 make you llUIgb
famoUs
By Ahmad Homayoun Mab
moud Ahmady,
I I C Gbazl HlgbScllool
Wc havc many other staTles ab
oul M ulllh tnd we Will put them In
Ihe P Ipcr lnother lime
2 Iron gate
Mullah liked fish very much Wh,
en he hid enough money he bought
somc fish and brought It home to
hi,> Wife to cook. But when hiS Wlfe
'IW the fish she thought. "Good
Now t Will inVIte my fnends to
lunch and we Will tat thiS fish They
hke hsh very much"
When Mullah came home after
hiS work the fish were never there
HIS WIfe always saId the cat ate the
fil;h 1 hen she gave Mullah some
rice Ind ~uP for hiS dinner
One evcnmg whcn thIS happened
M l,.III ,h bel.: \mc very angry He
tonk hIS C It mil Wife to the market
md wClghed 1he c.lt very ¢arefutly
Then he saId In hiS Wife My fish
wel!!hcd Ihrcc pounds This cat wei
t!hs threc pounds 100 Vou say the
fish lrc m the cal Then where IS
Ihc cat')
';-1
5 stUPId
One day a man went to a .rest-
tlUI ant and he found a sign wh-
Il.:h said please watch your co-
a t The man sa t down and or.
dered a bowl of the sOUp but the-
Ie wasn t any SpOon So he went
to get a spoon but when he came
back he d d n"t se, the bvwl of
soup on the table
He wondered and left the apo-
on on the- table and went to get
the soup Wheil be retUf1'L'<! IInlh
the soup the spoon was' RlUSlng
He left the soup on the table and
went to get another spOOn" but
before he went to get the spoon
he wrote on a piece of pAper "I
spat m the soup"
He left the paper hes de th~ b0-
wl of soup and went
When he returned With the sp-
oon he found another paper besI-
de the bowl whch said ''we have
all soat'm thIS soup'
Abmlld HO"'''':Juu MahmOOd
Abmady Gbul Wgbscbool,
CI.sslJ
ond the spoon
The bowl of soup
Mullah said, • J gave you the tro-
.users for the coat They cost the
same don't they?"
The shopkeeper ""1d, but you dm't
pay for the trousers"
Mollah said "Of course I didn't,
I dldn t take the trousers 1 am not
"upld Nobody give thmgs back
md pays for them
,
The Kabul Times Student
rdltor eon~'Tatulates all the
students below who solved
last week's crossword puzzle
\\'e want to thank them very
much lor sending us Utelr so
luhons They are
• rum Shahdukbt Belquls
Itl"hschool A2:lza Ilus;uni
Class Il II Zarlu Jamadl,
Zakcra Qaslm Shah Jan Na
semI Gulmakai Nounadab,
Zarina Anurl and Janula Sa
rwar Class 12 A
From Nadena HIghschool
i\'lohammad Osman Salarnzai
Class II C, and Mohammad
Yonus Azlzi Class 10 F
From Uabla Balkbl Hlgb
school Shmkay Omar Ward
ak, Class 10 G, Haw", Zabera
BanalY, Rabel. AmJnay Zobra
Mozalary, Torpekal Mugadedl
Kbanemgul Moulaw1zadah
Guljan Rahim.!, Sballqa Raza
aqlar and \tabla Jtasuly Class
10D, Faruqua Clas 9 D, Atam
gul AmJna Class 10 G, Lalla
Class 9D and Fatema Class
9D
From TUJarat Hlgbsebool
Noor Mobamad Attaly, Sber
Alam Ahmadi and Nooruddln
I\lJrzadah Class lOB
Solution to last week puzzle
The shopkeeper s iIll Ihe coat cost
Ihc s lme lS the lrollsers Mullah
look the coat "J.nd w liked out of the
..hop The shopkeeper r to after him
md Slid Vou have not plld for
the coat
~ One d ly Mull.lh N lsruddm went
,10 I shop to buy somc clothes First
; he Isked for some Irousers He put
them on ,nd then took them off and
g WC them back to the shopkeeper
M ullih s,lId he WInled I CO.lt lOS
Ie ld of Irousers ...
Samad All Il W JJa~lhll
Stone age peoolc f li the ftIst
time thought about ~r'J\vln~ th
lOgs They planted s Inlt suo ...
which they got ft om pl,l1t<; I h('\
plowed their farms \\ Itil !Jll.':c('s
of wood They plant~d I ,tins cwel
watered the land VlIpn th( gl
ams gr('w they hal v('sle d thl m
Later they realIsed thut thl tnl
Ik of the cow and ~h(ccp \\;"Is go
ad They also used ':-OWs ilnd do
nkeys to carry thtClr crops flllm
one place to another
Smce they could not do Ihl \\1
rk alone they thougnt It::.'~ r ult!
be better to hVl' tOgl'~h-21 Su
they 11 ved closll <md ( Opl I II I cl
together Laten they 1)( gan It
make tools and \\ l..rk bt;( 11111' t I
sier [or them
Stone Age people
HIS Wife went to the door and
told the students Mullah wasn I at
home
The students said thiS was not
true We know Mullah IS at horne
bee.luse we saw him go mto the
house"
Suddenly Mullah came to the door
.md stud "You Me foohsh Don t
you know thiS house h,ls two doors
Mullah went out of the other door
By Mohammad Sharif Yaqubl
9 C Ahm,ad Shah Baba
Kandahar City
she dldn I Mullih
Whot sh III I tell
lsked th~m 10 come
,
One d Iy Myllah asked hIS slUd
ents to c.:ome- norh. With hm1 for
lunl.:h When they came 10 hiS ho
u.se Mullah asked them to wail out
...de Then Mullah wenl lo 'nd \sk
cd hiS Wife If she had mv foud fOf
Ihr scudents
She s.::ud that
Isked hiS Wife
my studenl'i} I
10 lunch
MIULLAH NAS'RUDDINMAKES US LAUGH•
By Ghaus Fand Faculty of
Letters, Kabul UniVersIty
They have been translated Into
RUmaman Bulgarian Greek, Rus
slon French Genn,m and Engll!\h
People all over the world C in read
about Mullah Nasroddin .lOd laugh
at hiS funny stones
Here are some stOTICS that sludents
have sent to us Wc hope they make
you laugh
One day a man lsked Mullah
What do they do WIth the old moon
when It vamshcs?
MuUah answered Oh stupid
you stili don t know wh H they do
With the old moons They break' II
lOto pieces md m Ike "tars out of
Ihem'
learning langluages
Doctors SCientiSts ;.tnd every 101
porl tnl men and students should
know English as well as the other
languages BeSides English Ihe In
ternallOnal languages arc French
German and Russmn .111 of whICh
Ire used In many countries lOu Iy
ThIS IS why I am Interested In
learnmg forcign languages M) bc!'Ot
hope IS that all of the people In
Afghanistan Ie Irn ,u least one for
clgn language lo Improvc theIr 1.:0
untry and their knowledg~
NEW CR1OSSWORD PUZZLE
Only a few years ago mdsl pet.)
pic necdcd [0 speak only one lang
uage theIr OWn language Jn somt:
l:ountrres people needed more th to
one language
In Afghamst<ln for example peo
pie needC(J to understand Push to
and FarSI But now Since tr ,veiling
IS very easy everywhere In the world
many people need to know thc lang
uages of the other countrrcs For
thiS reason English IS one of the
languages which JS used In III my
Important books of SCIence gcogr I
phy etc
The Importance of
By MobanunaAI Osman Stanlk
zaJ 12 F Naderla Hlgbschool
Everybody In AfghanIStan knows
Mullah Nasruddin He IS the lamous
muUah whose stones always make
people laugh He IS always saymg
"nd domg funny thmgs
Nobody knows If Mulla:lh Nasru-
ddm was a real person Some pea
pie say he was born m Turkey and
dlCd there You have heard about
Mullah Nasroddm's lITave
rn front of the grave there IS a
b1g w.,n W1th a big irOn gate There
are many locks on the gate so It IS
very hard to enter through the gate
But there are no walls or gates on
the other Sides of the grave
There are many books about Mu
lIah Nasroddin 10 the begmDlng
there were ~nly 40 stones Now
there are more than 400 stones ab
out Mullah Nasruddm These sto
nes were first wntten In Arable
Tl1t1ush and Persian
A teacher IS the one who has
Ih{ most Important "Job In the
\\ urld He trams the chIld and
gives 111m the necessary mforma
tlon to live In an orogresslve wo
lid A child IS lIke a piece of whl
ll' paper that one can write any
thtng he likes on
Of course these thmgs Rre all
Indebted to those who are real
teachcrs Today s progres 10 wha-
tever field has been done In the
sOCletles IS related to them They
sho.uld be honoured and respected
because of their useful adVice
I myself as a real student can
npenlv say that there are the te
clt:hers \\ ho train a g:r~t many of
:;tudent~ ('vt'ry year and make
liS a\\ an' of OUI lesoonslblllll~ In
socIety
At thc begmnlng of a child,
life oarents play the role of te
achel and tt;'ach the child some
prlmarv step~ he need for hiS
life
When he grows up and goes to
school the tt;'3ch2r'" shows bm
how to Iead and wnte and how
to solve hiS pro.... ~p.ms In hIgher
grades the teacher prepares With
useful mformatlOn on almost all
subjects
The teacher IS the real leader
llC all humamty
1( H her IS the great and most
v duablp lSI fl of God Almighty I
confess that you arc Important to
students and to all people who
\\ luld be blmd WIthout you
If our parents are the cause
01 nUl nhyslcal educatlOn you
Ill' ttl(' cause of Qur spJrJtuaJ r'rl
u~ ILIOn
If" sultan IS the shadow ot
God then you are the Godly SPI
III bnausc you show the sultan
ho\\ lo be kind and honest Tha
nk God for glvmng us the name of
hum.ln beings Thank you for
teaching me to know thIS
By ToryalaJ YO",,"I
I I F Nader,a HlgbseJwol
Tcat:hers are also conSidered
the essence of conduct In the so-
('Irlles Then' are many people
\\ ho need to be taught what to
do flom the cradle to the grave
II I::; anYbody ever thought of
I ('It.:l\ lng kno\\ledge from th(> te
c\chers? C"€rtamly you may say
yl'S If It IS so v.e owe them
honoul and respect
rhe teacher IS a person must be
dso an outsLandmg model or ex
Implcc the students would lrke to
jollow fhe effective teacher IS
also a gUIde and stunulator for
k.1I nmg He IS able to rnsplre
the students to study on their
m\ II 1I1d to pomt the way for
1hI Ir Ie lffllng for themselves
1 hiS Is what \\e mean when we
.... [lV that the effectIve teacher IS
I gllldf' and <-l stImulator of liar
Ilmg
B~ Aqela 12 A
AlSha DuranJ Hlghscbool
fly Semeen Alunee
Alsha Duran.
Class II H
h has been discovered that
the effectIve teacher IS a master
nf the subject he teaches He also
knows where to fmd answers to
problems which the students me
(>t m learning hts subject
Even though he knows a great
deal about hiS subject the teach-
er IS also humble about hiS kno
\\ ledge of hiS subject ThiS mea-
ns Lhat he does not pretend to
know all there IS to know about
tllS subject Even If he IS a mas·
tel of hiS subject he does not
pl Nend that he ~ows It all
As we knoy. human bemgs have
been makmg progre$S III many
dJJferent fields recently For tn-
~"tanc(" In the held of technology
and SClenc(' and agncultuTe hu
m.1Il .Iltlvltles are at a top spe
ed
By Sajedee 12 C
Alsha Duram Hlgbschool
It IS a privilege for us to cele~
brate today m honour of the gr-
eatest, honourable group of peo-
ple In the world Teachers' Day
Research on the personality
qualIt1es of the effective teacher
has been done for many years
Results show that the effective-
ness DC the teacher depends to a
gl cal extent upon the kmds of
personality the teacher has
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ThiS day IS nClm",d the '1 ('al h
el s Day for the teae her who de
veiogs the mmd of chddren II
achers and I)al ents work togethl I
The oaJenls want to supuly lh(
dothes and food for their child
ren The teclchers like lo pr('scnl
a good charaCtll fOI th l count
ry
Also the tl'al hel IS Ilk\..: I gllnd
galdnll Thl g,.lldnel ral~lS lhl
ftO\\elS In el guctcn and tht tl:l
I.:hcr ralSCCS the sllldlnts In cl seh
(lo} He 15 the une \\ ho helps thf
Chlldlen and sOl.'nd s mosl 01 hl:->
tIme \\lth them
So \\t must IUpllll,1l1 'til
teacher At thC' ("'nd of thiS lS"I\
I congTntulatt: all of mv t( <ll hi Is
(111 Teachf'l sOn}
In IC'SPl'ct to til<' teclchll:oJ po
~Itlon and name' thell': IS , d.ty In
the hrst w( ck of SdUl tn honuul
the teachers high OOSllion In all
schools of Afgha01stdn
In Islam RehglOn tl.:achels Ir£,
vet y hIghly rccommendl:d tn b(
I espected and obey~d That IS be
C.1USe our Prophl'1 Mohamm HI
was a teacher Hl' t,mght the pe
ople \\ ho were Ignol ant and 11\
fidels Later they bt:canlf' ~du( at<..d
and enlightened
The teacher <11so ;"Idvises ;"Ind h
aches the people and shows them
ho\\ to learn and ltve ltkl~ hum 10
bemgs Also the teachel sc1Ve~ tht:
people from IgnoranCl and dang
er
All the developments and pi 0_
aress 111 the wOlld IS beC3U::ie of
the teachers clrO! ts <lnc! gUldan
ce If there were no tl'achers the
re would be no education If
there \"ere no educatlOn there
would be no CIVIlised Ilf(' all ov
er the world
By Uazla M Amon
Class II " Alsha Duralll
Hlghsrhool
By Razoa 9 A
Surl~ HlghscllOol
By Sharlfa Khasrawl
12 C A ISh ,I Dur.lIli Hlghsclwol
By Fabm,a 10 F
Rabla Balkhl HIKhschool
COLUMN
My Dear reacher
I gIve my best Wishes to YOl!
and 1 thank you very m.uch You
are always workmg VE'l \ hard
to tram us to be educated lnd CI
vdlsed peopl~
You are the most bright light
In the darkness of human llvmg
You are a good leader to gUld(
uS to have a progressive life
~Ve students ah\ ays thank VOl!
for your efforts and ncvPI fOI
get yoU! ktndn(>ss You sh()\\(~d
us the best v. ays 01 how ~, O( I son
should live as III edlilatC'd pC'1
son Best Wishes to all of yOU
I am very glad to wllte somt'
thing about teachers md 1t: lch
('rs. Day
Who IS a teachel'" A tC<lchll I
uur second mother and fathu
A teacher helos us and tldlnS
many people
My tCdchel 1f Y. c dldn t h.lV~
teachers WP \\.ouldn t know hfm
to live well
My teacheI If you \\elf'n t OUI
teacher v. e wouldn t knm' IIl\
th1l1g about the \\ollcl \
It lhcl( \\ efC'n I <Illy ll' j( hccl"
thC'rc wouldn t bl any 1 ImlnlS
men Some teal hel S <.In dSll r I
mous mccn lIke Plato Sll(ltlt~s
Jaml Ebne Seen I dnd Allslot!1
When \\e rJll' It home our p 1
lents 1I.11n us Whln Wl ~() III
school our tcachets tram us
Every year m Kabul and oth1,.;1
CIties of Afghalllstan v.e cf"lebr..
le n day for our t( achen; bpcau
se we love them
~
'STUDENTS' OWN
TEACHERS' DAY
By Najlba M Sanuab
12 P Surla HIghschool
Tomorrow Is Teachers' Day
Many students bave sent U$ lett
en about tbJs day The letters
The students llIso thank their
tea<bers for teaching them nere
are the letters that have come to
us
..,..orr.::....c." We celebrate an an
mversary called Teachers Day
In all Darts of our country ThiS
IS a very Important day for every
student
A teacher protects our soul and
SpirIt It IS the teacher who gUI-
des us m gaming knowledge and
becomes the caUSe of our prospe
rl1y In hfe
So here we are celebrating thiS
day to honour OUI enlightened In
structor WI:! Wish a lot of pros
penty to our dear teach<:'ls
•
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repeat it
year old
and wellwishers on the quayslde
cheered her on From the Yacht
flew the red rising sun fiag of
Japan .and the Amen.an 51ars
and stnpes
Her husband AI Adams, ' who
taught her to sa,l and who has
been m Japan for several weeICs
supervlslOg the final rouches tq
the Tapanese-bUllt yacht, saH a.
<he \lulled out It 11 be " long
walt He will be m San Diego
waltmg for her to get 1n
Mrs Adams hopes to get time
on [rom sallmg chores durmg the
trIp to make herself , few dles-
ses She has aboard some favou-
rite cloth and plenty of needles
and thread
She also wants to -atch up on
one of her faVOUrite hnhbles--<lo-
109 crossword puzzles Sleep WJll
have to be talten oVer the next
three months or so m short snat-
ches so a close check can be kept
on the salls and directIon of tra-
vel
The former dental surgery wor-
kel commented 'Men have done
aboul all the smglehanded explo-
Its thele are to do There Isntt
much left for men 10 that held
but It IS Wide open to women
(REUTER)
th(Jy continue to demand all Jg
reement on mutual Withdrawal
of all North Vietnamese nnd Am
enc.:an forces
Thus as the oeace talks enter
their second year the pOSItIons of
~a{'h Sloe haVe developed key
lmhlgultles Negotiators on b( th
Sides arc undoubtedly hoping th
tt th(>s(' ambigUIties contnln the
...("('ds of a solutIOn
peace proposa~
their Tight to self determmatIon I
think Ih tt these are malIenable ng
hls of any nation Nobody has to
blrglln for them
(}uestlon Jf the Umled States
LJllillter Illy beg<ln withdraWing some
~)( lis .11 mcd forces from South Viet
n 1m would you conSider thiS at
II.: lsi an mdlcallon of a smcere de
"'Ire.: 10 re t~h I political solution to
Ihe Vlcln.l", problem?
Answer AJI {JOlted States man
~lcuvrcs to retalD for a long tmle the
major p;.trt uf Its troops In South
Vletn 1111 under the gUJSe of the
\\ IIhdr IW II of t certain number of
them only Irouse the doubt among
public uplnlon aboul lhe Unrtcd
~llk:-o good faith In settltng the Viet
n 1m ploblem peacefully
()uest!ol1 What form of the In
U~rn Ilion d supcrvlSJon on US and
dlled IrtlOp .. wlthdraw.1I do you
1111 c \ce I
-\n!'Ower rhe lorm 0{ such super
\ 1\IOn \\ III be deCided upon agree
FIlent by the parties
()ue:-ollnn Ho\lo do you envisage
I~llllon ... wllh [he U S durmg the
IUllc of the pnwl .... IOn II (;o,llltlon go
\e.:rnmenl'
-\ns"el fhe... Frunt advocates
mJ ~Irugglc.. lur the Implemenla
IlllIl III I pc lccful and neutral for
I( (H1ll1turd 011 pag~ 4)
It \\ dS on Monday morning
~l"v Il 19[,1 that Averell Harn-
man 76 year old Amertran
troubllCshont( I shook hands In
PdllS \\ Ith Xuan Thuy slightly
budt NOIth VIetnamese revolu
llll/lar)' leadel and they hpld thE'
II first negotmtmg sesSll)n
Harr Iman and Cyrus Vanc~ hiS
tltcputy \Hre replaced edrly thiS
year after seelOg the negol1atlOn s
through " vllal phase \\ihlch led
to a hall In Amencan bf)Jl"1blng of
North VIetnam and tile enla""gem
enl of the conference to mclu
de the nval c1almants for cant
rol on South Vietnam -the Sal
gon government and the NattGnal
LiberatIOn Front
(REUTER)
point
of (Nurlh)
10on
By DaVid Laul,eht
I he American delegation would
only S<1Y offiCIally thot It was too
Larly to aSSl'5S the sq:~nlft(am:1 oj
lh, allot: ks
! hl piogi lmmcc prc"ented bY
Iht: VIe t Cong s NeltiOn II LJOe
I ILIon r'n nl lontarnecl d lombl
nalHln 01 Imp[e~slvdy del 1I1~ I
prnposals fOI Dust W.U ell ranJfO
me nts and dl.1Pttll nllv d( IltH'1 al
amblgulllccs
II slIes~~t.1 d tlKm(' sh III I 1-,\
III JJell tles though \\ Ith rllllerlO,..t
Jlllt I JJH'tauons-that Pllilt I.... II 1::-
:-iU(:-i ale to bl dlscuss(r! among
South VIetnamese
It also hmtLC! th.lt III pllSln
I I I)f H.mol s troo05 III lliL ',outh
v.. luld be nC'gotlHbk t nnng thl
VU.. lnilmpS( p.JltlC's
But thl fl {lnt has nol t:1 mpul
Its hrst Immt chelle gnal-rl place
m~t of the present SaIgon guv
ltInlTIent b\ cl PIOVISI(llill cnall
tlon.Is slf 0 to'\.~ ards I lIsting
solutIOn
Anothcl factm that I dlsed ho
PPS W<,\S cC)nrl1 mdtlOn tholl Amen
call leaders are conslllflllg unl
llterallv pulling out orne US
tlllnp" from VIetnam lven '\hll(
rates for UK suggested
dgenda for a debate In parham
tl ItIV(' IOH .lIds gellIng an agrf;' ent \\as turned down b h
Inl nt c n II( xlbll exchange latps use of C y t e Ho
Inc! Ih<.> (T( dUnn I f ~ Eurnp(:l1l Peart om man;.. speakers Fred
't"uv('eunell<\ Th I
I hiS l urrE'IH y should be based b ~ ca I had been made by LI-
lin the pound Sllrllng and the ~a Datty M P John Pardoe
lUrt~nlllS 01 thl: sIX European \\ 0 said that Bonn s deCISIOn lOt
Com mOil i\1.lrkt t nall(ln~ salcl till Il valUE" would affect the stan
1h lIPl (aid of IJvlllg of every smgle
I I
Bilton
l \\OU d t1cah 1 nl:\\ dlmens 0
lun In the mtel ncitlOnal monC'tary unng the day large amounts
slIUl.:lUle \\hlch \\ould not mak" of money \\hIch- had sought re
(hi' SlI cngth of sterling ,mel the fuge In West ~rmany at the CJ-
Blltl:-oh l'conomy dLpc:ndent on Os€, of last week In the hope of
thl.: lhg(stlVl system::. uf thcc I I a mark revaluatIOn flowed back
1l'IS III Kuwi;t1t he adcltd InW London
In \\hat SUffil" ob:-:;eIVl:lS I t{ rhe mark sank fr.om Fndays
to Cl dll~ct lefclt.:ncL to BOllll IIIL IlIft\ pJ~ltlon while the Euro.dol
llbccral lladel :-oald It \\11'" WI) I<lr lilt.' also dropped margloally
turt+Jtt: th-at th~ question 1I1 l. '"\ ]JllS Idte too had reached one
lhangt lat<:s held bt:coml.: Ulll I I f [ lIs oCllodlC peaks on Frid.ay
1l<luonal PlcSllg( and ~ubJct.:t lu at the height of the scramble to
an Internal tug of \\ al bet \l II move out of sterlIng In this Case
members of CJ gOVeJ nmcllt thlough Euro-dollar purchases
Earllccr a lall that th( lUll l~ l...d \\ hlch were then changed Intu
l vents Inti dNlslons of tht 1."1 malk holdings
\\I:t k should OCC put dll\\n lin thl (DPA)
the l)enlllLr till,. Republll.:
\ lcln 11'1'
\n..wt.:r Plllnt three In the ovcrall
..IlIUlhlll \\1.: f)UI for\\ In..! I.. de Ir
I III Vteln 100e'l..: pcople s flghl 10
lll.dn 111r Iht: ddcnt:e of Ihclr f I
'I erlllld I~ Iht:: :-0 ler~d IIlllJenablt:
fight 1o ",elf t.Jcfenu: 01 111 peoplcs
I he lIUCSIH.lO llf Ihe Vletnamcse .IT
rlll.:U flll ce... 111 ')llllth Vlctn lin shall
hI.: rC'>ll1 vct.! b\ Ihe "IC," llncsc p.1 r
lIe.:... Itllong themselves
"il) on Ih tI b I~IS Ihe Vletn lmese
r Illll..: ... lont.:elned WIth thIS question
\\ III le ...nhl' II Imong themselvcs
'hI.:: N ll11m d FrllOl for Llber I
(Inn "" re lOy It) pHIt(lp lie with Ihe
p trlle... llll1l.:crncd III lIoolvlng the lJU
e~ll(ln III Ihe Vlctn Inle"e Irmed for
I,.C'> 10 ~I,.Hllh Vletn 1m
()llt.: ... tHIIl Yllll ...a\ Ih II Ihe tcn
pPlnl p} III IIHIll .. III tntegf lied wh
nit: RUI vou 11 ...(\ ~ IV thai Ihe p Ir
lin ,>h til rc Ich .n understa~dlOg til
ulIldude rhe \\ Ir on Ihe baSI" of the
rllO~ Jpll.:"i of tht.: plill f)oe, th 11
mc an C It.:h lIt thc len p\lln", I... ncgn
II lolc'
,\nswt.'1 fhl: pnnl,.lpII..:\ lIlU Ihl
111110 1,.\)ntt:IH 01 In IHer III SO/IlIH n
III th .. SIIUlh \ leln 1111 problem I...
1110 dlH\ll h\ Ihe Irunl lIms It t::r.
.. til JI1_ thl.: funUlnlenl II nallOnal fl
~hl ... III Ihl: \ Idll 11lIt:"1,. JlCtlple Ind
Unwanted birthday
rVitenam peace talks is one
NLP.'s stand
Kiem elaborates
Never again
But she "anQhors .~weigh" to
~ By Selgo SakJllhoto
lhl!' nearby harbour of Yoko,u"a,
~whl'cll is! also a big UOited Statcs
navy base
As well as food and water ler
120 days at seat Mrs Adams c:
carrymg a goodwill message from
Yokohama mayor IchlO AuskClla
to San Diego Mayor Frank Cur
ran
Mrs Adams who says ",he did
not even see the ocean until she
was In her twenties, took up SHI-
Img 6n an Impulse after seemg a
sign durmg a Sunday artel nOlln
dnve
The sign had pamted to the
Adams sallmg school In i\lal ma
Del Rey She signed on and wIth
In <1 year hit the headhnes with
.1 solo voyage from California to
11<1\\ all
When she arrived at Honolulu
aftci a 39 day voy,lge ,he had
doubls about the enJoyment of
hel achievement and announ("~cl
NeVCI agalO She adVIsed thai
nobody-man or woman-~hould
take on long lone tlJPS
As she waved a goodbye with
a galland of carnatIOns and chr
ysathemums round her ncell:: she
\\ a~ asked how she felt T can t
say she called back
A few hundred schoolchtltlf(~11
I he Viet (ong ... l:h1t::1 negollatur
I rln BUll Klem ..,110 In .In tnlcr
VIC\\- bflMdc,lt"t Monday b} I tele
VISlun ndwork th.11 hi,> lire Inl" I
Ilun ... ne\\ 10 pomt l'"'"C ICt:: f)llll 11m
ell II en\unng South Vlcln 101:-0 In
dcpcnoenl.:c
He Inld the (lllumb,a Brn Idl i ...t
IIlg Sy,lell1 Ih II the N Illun.I! Llbt::
r Itll'l1 Frnnt thc Vlct (ung' POlttl
l: II IIl1l '" IS rc Idy 10 lalk wllh
uther VIl:tn lmcsc parlles I.:oncerned
lU·~olve the que"tlun of Vletn Imese
Irllled lorc.:c ... 10 Sculh VICUi 1m
I hI,. VU~ln Ime,>c lrmed forces I......
uc I.. (lne.: 01 the k.C} pOlnt~ 111 Iht.:
pc 11,;t: Illkllo III po lrlo,; I'" II mvohe...
IIll..: prl.: .... l:nLl..: III North Vldn IIlleS(
I (lUp"i III Ihe.: ..ollih HUI Klem tll\1
nOI "PCCICI!l1,; dh relcr hI II
I h\ interview Wllh t BS .. hlef .... 0
Ilt; .. 'ltll1denl III Ptn~ Pelci K 111 ..her
\Ot;.t... Iht: hr.. t ... In e K lem prcscnicli
(he \ le.:I CIHlg" 10 p(lInl pi III III
Ihe P Ir,.. pe Il.:e confercnce 11 Ie..
Ihtlt ..dIY" \\ct.:kly "CS'lon
()UC ... lltHl On poml three I bl
l/Ue\Ul"n III ,",outl1 Vleln lme~e Irmed
force .. In "IoLllh Vlt:ln IIll bemg rcsul
\ed h\ Iht: \ 1l..:ln ,me ... t: lhcmsehc ...-
(hie.: .. Ihh me In t..!m.:Ll negollllllll1"
ht:f\\t.'l..:n tht NI F' Inti S ll!!lln I Of
h I\\t.:cll Ihl: NI J In \ ligon Ind
I h~ V Jlllldm p~a(:l t<llks In
PUIS \~lll {Jnl' vCdt 01d vcslerd;;\;
hut Il IS a hlrth" w that IlO
Ilqdy I ... (<,Iebl dtlng
In the veal Ih II h~IS 0 Isse d III
tl AlllllHan dnd NOlth Vlt:ln
I11tSt dq.>lom Il" fllst Soil d )\\ n
logethlr In PHIS South VJ\;t!II'"'1
hel:-- seen som("' (If thl 1}loodll "t
lu.;htlllg In ll) \l<lIS IIf 111t l 111111
It III \\ II f lit
\\ hill th( n~glltldlOl~ ~oJ,...,ht I
II\CJl1ld! 101 Ildlhlllg POlltll II
J.HlJlClpll'S \\Ith \~hal thlll gtlV
1111111\ nts lClTblll1 I VIla! n IlIon I
IlItlllSts molt. Ih~1O 113011110 mln
dll'd on the bcHtletield (In )lfllll ....
t I ollie <d P S IIJHIIC's-cmJ th.-:-,\
dll not In( ludt rn .. t CivilIan I d"
ualtH:s
Hl'pollS Illlm Saigon l\!ll,nrluv
ndllllqj <l llcsh "lIT~l If blord
"hed just IS hop(~ on tht dlplo
m Illl flont \\Plt lel1sed hy the
\ III (nng s nc\\ peace pIa" pn-'
"Intcd In P<llIS last \\cek
Th( \\ l Vl 4) I V!t.'t Cong atl~lt.:k
\\ as "( en In Pal Is as an ..3ftort to
hal k up thelT negntlatmg prlslt
Illn Quailfu:.d observers said th(
IlllOIl \\ as not \ xDl""cted to hi II,. k
IH g'otl.ltlnns
A trim blonde AmerIcan .,n
n pmk .and white trouser SUit
shed a few tears Monday nn I
then set sad to try to set a ya<.h
tmg record fOi crossing the Pat
Illc
In a ptnk and white yacht Ihl
med Sea Sharp II Mrs Shann
Sites Adams, a 38-year-nld
Amencan mother of lwo teen.l~
crs hopes to be ~he first woman
to sail across the PaCific smgll
handed
The voyage from Yokohama
just sou lh of Tokyo, to San O,e
go California would be the Ion
gest lone voyage by a woII1an
After months of planning, Mrs
Adams embraced her husband In
d learful fal ew<;ll and ,h lb'
band of the Yokohama CIty fIre
brigade played Anchors Aweigh
she cast olT and began her 10n~
Journev
Th~ blue eyed hou~ewlfe who
developed the urge to take up
yacDlmg (Ive years ago aitel be
Ing \\ Idowed-and who has .!Im-
ce marned the head of her sa.I-
mg school-expects to take about
80 days on the crossmg
Hel lwomasted 31-ft ketch, de
cora ted 10 her favpunte colours
of pmk and white was bUilt at
•
World monetary system
Flexible exchange
1111 Ie nil I 01 Blltal!lS IIUt I It
Pllt\ IIIl.nh Ihlrpt \!I)ldaY
SiJl<! II II I UIICII /I "hould Idk thl.:
Inltl.tl\l ( \~ lId:-o ;J ... \:-otem 01 II
I xlhh 1 xdl<.lllgt Icltls to lipl, I
thl- lJll.Slnt Itt.:ld \\oJld :llOfI.:IIl
..,vsI<;m
Tht)lp,,, uI4Ip'''tl" \~tll' r.1 ..J
In I undoll <If til ,I Jay dunng \\ h
lch londo!l llndntlal l11ellklts .... e
II SUIl ling til Il(OVcr r 1111 Ih<..
hntl\ spt'(;Ulatllln tit the c1us~ tlf
Idst \\('ek v.hccn.. d revaluatIOn 'If
lhe..: West G(lrnlO millk "tlfllfrl
In the calds
Aft!: I Ieach inA Its h Ig:hest I.i tt;'
~1g:alns.1 the dollal dnd tne j oLlnd
slnlle last NO\lmbcl S "rblS 111
Fllda.y (berm e the Bonn :lnnoun
cemenl nllt ICl c.:hangl.' thC' .nark3
pant) I thl mdl k cuntlnued to
go dO\\ n marglnallv Monu:lY
\\ hde sterling rHoverC'd 10 2 J!l79;;
to the dollalv--som<> ;)3 5 p()ln~s
above Fnday s closlng once
1 hili Pl' called on Prime i\~llll"
hI Ilalu(d Wilsons labour 0
\llnnunl to lldln thl !es,I" 0 1
It}! P 1St \\Cl k .IIlJ t.d';(:., thl III_ ;0II/lUIIIII' fll'11 II II
rHE KAB UL TIMES
and the brlDgUlg In
the rest of the en II
D,,/ orIn rem/It'leI 'Hlu r
111111 II I lItltll' 111
n I .. lIlv unlcl .. lblc
11/111, c.:d11l111 II II I) \~ devolt:tl
hI Ih .... lJtle .. IHlli 01 Ihe Ir Hhll lI~rcc
1111,.1\1 hd\l,.ll:fl \lgh IIlI ... t III Ind
111!J.,.n
nil I'" 0PPlhllllln I I tht:: (lhrnl.: I de
u .... 1I11\ lin I nd 1\ I "'I wct:k ll..! pUI
1111'> r Irh Iflill III 'lllhllnthn~ Iidl
.. tl pn,>lIl(ll1 1111 till..: Ultlllllg Cl..:flCr tI
.... kLllllll ..
Iht: 11 Illr 1.:11ldll\kd lhll Itklt:
\\ I... lhl rl:lIll.:ll\ tor III lI1Hc III~ II,.
I It.. II .. :\ h Inl!t: nol I:l,.l:n \; 11ntl
Ill' .. t:.II11f)uhlllll .... \\ I.. t:\I\kn h
11 1\\ hl..:lllg ullhHkrt.d h\ thl: lhlnll
C"\ ~ IlIllenl
the.: Ithcl II \II//fl!wtll /1111/
.. ItJ \\l .. 1 (.I.:flllill (hilludio i'...ttrt
I....lt .. llll.:\ 11l1~hl h I.. \... III lhl: ... 1I 1 1:1
\11..:\\ \11 I hI..: PIUll)I ...C hc gIVe "'1 X
!lltllllh... Igll 111 It Iht:: OJ Irk WllUld 11 II
hc II,. \ Ihlt:tI tlulln!,! hl~ Lh IIII.:\. 11m
"hlp
" I,. 111\ llIl \'1"1:011001\ \.I..-hl:l1 Ihl,.
~L-III10 nIl .... Ihrnt.:t 1l1t:t:'" undt::1 "'Ie
... 111,..1: dlllllllllhhip II Ullil\l It rn
II! If! It l!ll,. ... tln \\ I" ~101 ... Who,;! 1,.1
If' til II'" F'4 I In 1l1HIlPt I'.... IjlH.s
!t<ln.... Irt\ll~ \\I\rtl ... nk III nP111lll.!.
t'1I1 tlnd, I,.llunt ulluhlt:
Bllt \\ h" \ In llnlv ~ t\ tnd n JI
I Ill:! dnlJhl.... 1I1l..:ln 11,i.. t II l1ll: tlllt
llllll..: llnnlll I,. \t::rll"'l Ihl ",PCI,.Ullllltl1
hlhl ..
I hI: UllllOlenllf\ .. Ilil Ih II 11 Ih
llhll..:l!~ It rt:\ Iltlllhln t:\l:f lId.. I
I,. In 11ll\ Ind Jt:lIJ'llrt.JI,>cd pnl,.(' '1 I
1<"11\ \\c t rt'd/\ nlll hI cd Inlll Inc
l I 1,.111111 .. llllr lI!!n I,. rll..... llh Ihe.:n IhI,.
11 !lll ...... Ihlntl \\Iluld hl\t I
Ihlll" IIp ..orlll:lhlllL: Ind rill I It It.
dl .. d
Ihe hht:rtl ~l/ldtl./lI\f"t' 1'''11 ~
l \ trlHncd rc: l"lln .. \... hv Utlllll l..:1.: I II
11111,." 1l11IlJ ... Ie.:r K Irl '\.. htllt:r tltd n 1
tl,. .. ll..:n \\hl.:l1 Ihl..: .. Ihllld rljl..: .... ll..:u h
• plll .. 'n Ind dt:thlt:tI IJ.: IIn ..1 rl\ tI
11'111
II "lid lhd \\1:11 If hc \t:f\ Ilid h
~\ tluth.d hI ... rxr,>llnd prl .. llpt: I II
III 111: .. 1111 llld nlll '>n .. ulll ..... l:I
11I .. !111 .... 111 III Illr hrc Ikm~ up Ihl II \
III n I tl Ihe.: rl v 11u 11It\n f)rl1hlt:1I1
Illl 1111\ IhJll~ lell 1<1 hllll th'l
t I.. I lhl 1:"'11.: q~ Itl lhe.: frltn! hi
~ "I,."polI... htltIV fllr wh II II I....
h pl:d \\ III hc "'\:l(lnd tx ... 1 flIt: I I
1\ ..... Ill I: IhI,. h<'1 wt::re n(11 l!c~.~lt:d
In f 1Il1hl..:r 1111111 rnpIHhlhlhl\ .. II
"'lL'lhllll:(1 In hi" P\~n IlIt:I" h Ir
Ipp llprt Ill..: I~ Il (llr K Irl Sl.hdltl
till,. r I~I ,-"ndullnl
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Food For Thought
:
rducahonal studies abroad
}Jnc teachen salaries with
"crvants
On thiS occaSIOn we should also have a sec
"nd look • t the shortage of teachers m AIgbams
tan and deVIse ways to solve this most outsiUlding
prohlem of our edueatlon It Is necessary that
1I10r!: of our graduates be enCOuraged to Join the
I :mks of teachers The teachers academies, the
higher tl'3chers 3cadenues and other such IDS·
t,tutes should enroll more numbers of teachers
and also lay further emphaSIS on the quality of
Il'lrlllnr by these teachers
'1eaehers In the capltaJ cIty tend to be' ~et
tel educated than the ones In the prOVIDCf'S To
tIll away with this discrepancy, It is Important to
, "'1J.:'"n some teachers Crom here to the country
~I(lr so that , balancr.d teachll1J:" standard m all
lite schools lre m IInl.lIned Anotht"r POS-';;lllIhfv
th:l t may he studlf'd IS a corns of professors frum
tll'''';l Af~han 1 fflcJab "hn are highly tramed but
Ire nut holdmg officlab posl.. 1 hose could partIe
ularlv prove IIs<."ful III soh 101' teacher~ short:J.:c
111 the unn erslty
\Vt' con~ ra t II tl tc til Ull' teachers ID till!'; co
IIntn espt:cl311\ Ul0Sf mothers who d('spltc tht!
hurden flf fanllh hft h l\ I dp.dlcated thl m~('h ('s
d. lht C IUS( f f teachlOl-:" llld h('lpm~ (IllS natJon
III Il ... ('lllll«.. Illr fJl{l~rlSs
II , I
:
:
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Teachers'
I he.: I Y{lId.. Ito fc, lll~, 1111 /Ill Id
Ihe f 1.. 1 Ih.11 the.: ( hrl .. llirl Den .. r II
I( DU I llHnI ... tt:r .. l,.oultJ IWI t!:Of! I,. I
revaluallLlIl ano IhU'", III ..e (II .. llhl
I'I~ of the m Irk \\lIl1ltl 1.:111- tlh
P Irt\ I gU(lO de II fll Irl'luhlt III II H~
10 CUOle
11 mll .. t hc 11(1ltJ wtlh lll"'1l11 WI.:
c.:\It::I1I, ht \\hldl Ih .... plrt\ ~dll 11
dt::\t:Iorcd tlur l'nl.:l: bllmhl:d t' II I'
lIntn hI Hill..: III Ihe III I'" pill nt.:1 ..
III Iht: \~orlu h \.... 1111\\ 1'''1 th 1,.011i.
l..:I.:OnOJ1lJl prufl1c
1 hI: ulmmt.:nllf\ .. lit!
"llpport III Iht "I II,.I tI
f\PUI P Irl\ fur lip" Ird
I );)c l3nnn guvernment V. 1:-0 l,kllH.:
lI.h ml tge III the Wc.. Il..:1 n tHlI'ld If \
.. rl"'l .. to prnm~\le II.. pI III Illr ,;r HI
uti IIllrodut:lIlln III \\t: I ('l:rllll,1
hegl:n1on\ In Ewnpe P /1 do I,.h II
ged Sl{urdJ\
I he ol1l111unl .. 1 rlll~ d 111\ I .. I'"
eu \Ve ... 1 (Icrm ill) III h 1\ til ..11_1 I
I I..l1red lllld: .g lin .. ' 1111 I rlnlh
dilelll,;' h\ dtlll ,lhhllL' IlIlllll1lll,;
rtl rClhgnmenl Iii dUrl:llue ... III Ih ..
lorm ul I ... 11l1lJ1t llh.:IIU" \It \ tlulill I
"l .. lhe I renl.:h II In .. Ind I 11\ Iltl I
IllIll III Ihe Ihllhdll.: ~111 ~
I ht: new lA 1\1..: \11 .... pl: 11111"'11 h hi
heen "plrhd flU whl..:/1 Illl \\nl
(Jerm III ple,>~ '1I"t:l1 IIlI: tjUt.:,>lhlll I I
dev tlUIIllltl pi Ihe Frt.:lll,;h II II
IU .... I hcltlre the -\pnl '7 F"11.:1t....h
ferendllll1 /"111 till '> lid
II .. uJ lhll IlllllOIlII\ .II I.: Il HI
\;\1.' ..1 ('I.:Irnlll\ \Hrt l..:\pl 111111..: II ~
1l11Hldll\ ...... 1... \l..llh t \11..:" 1 1,.11
I,.,IU 'l:!lrJL: n lllllll dhl lnltll!;
I ht:: l.ttn ...ul,. 111\1: IltlI/klll/lIl I I
t III nIt III pi lin .. pe Iklllg .. I I
II II (1 .. 11..: .. ,it.! the Unl .. llltl (j III
t: Ibll1el lllli III rc Ich I dl..:l..l'>l "I
\\ I.. ftlllkcu h\ I rqpdt Ible n Itllln II
n Irnl\\ nl.: ....... Ii Ildl\ In l..l..:l:rllll!! \\ II,
t In 1J11i \\~ Jll lr IJIfl~ nJ!1 III
\111.:1 til \\1,. 1ft: nul 110111.: Ir
Iht:: \\IIrlt! \ I.llunln \'dlll "u h
pt::rllllllt.:l11 "Ul plu.. I'" lHH Il III d
11 .... 1 IIlIl..l..: I d 111nhuII\ Il I\l\~ ld ..
l:lI'>UIlIlg Ihll 111:1; \l,.llIld Illd.... I"
111 lint llllCd Int! rUlllllb \ I,hk
II I.... ilk\,.: In I g lIlIl \11 n I
\Vhell f]1,. Plrtll.:lPllll r1" ..t ..
... 1..:.... tit the.: III II hln 111.. l! lin I....
IIVl:r
he pverl,;Ohll h\ ellgr IVlng tilt 111
IIIrm IIJon nil pll:u: III mcl II Hhl
Ihen h),tnL: lion lh(' f)tl .. 1 hlIXI,... I hI'
IImc.. Illr Lo!le<.!ltm...... lIr('/\ tlll nol
(h lOge Ih II ollt:n til III ,J.,.l Ihl .. t:co
IIIU" I III ttt. II '"I It
""~IJlJlJ! A!:c'ne1j
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.. tfllllit IIlttl11/W1l1I llI.tltlhl Uitli
Publuhed every day except FrIday
lie holidays by tile Kabul Times
llllllllllllllllllllllll'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilltill11111111 "'1111111111'11111
Yc.: .. lerddv,> 1\11111 .. 'TTll:d Ihc
rth Hl~1 dmenl II In tr1H.:k h\
Ulllll (,h Ill .. I'n ttk "11l11gghng
lire .. Ind tllon lilt Ihl\ UllJn}
I he Irlldt: /.! .~c ... lIn.. JOterc.... lJng
... ld[,.. lll'> " rcg Irll .. IhI,. number of
\ehlde.. tnd lire ... !lId luhc,> Ih II hid
hel."11 Importnl I" "~ll ""Illuggled
UUfing Ihe pi ' .. t:\l..:l d \c If"
I ht: .. 1011.: I U\ of Ihc p Ip.t:r ... ..tf
fled t leiter In Iht' edlh.r lin Ihl:
Ilced Illr .. tld'lllg I tht:l II f)1l ..1
ho\c... ,>hllwmg l.llllel.:lllll"l IHIII.:.. r he
... IInl Ide I WI'" lnr" !rdnj 1-0\ I nil
Ihcr .. nine: t! 1\'> Ig(t
In rcplv thl: nHnl ... tn I .... 1l1l11tl
1111,; Ilion", hid ... tal th d Ih", c II Ii
re 'u ... done bUI 10 tim!,; Ihc Ilhd ....
\Otcre \\ I"hed down b) r 110 r I.. !fed
t\pdrl b\ CUrlOU", dnd Irrnpflll,.hll,.
people The letter SIgned '\bduJ I{ I
.... nul '> lid Ihl~ prohltml .. III t: I Ii\
I hc ~ lint: 1"\1It:: III Ihe p I per In
Ilwlher I:UIlOrl tl \H:kl\01ed Ihe nClA
\ur!,!c ~I 11.:11\ IIIC" h\ Ihl..: K thul ~l u
nl .. lptl (\lrp(\r llinn
RCl.:enlh Ihc 1l11Il1II,;Jp t1lt\ tn
nllunl.:cd In It.. I number of t:1I .. rllaJ.,
h Idly d 1m l~eJ I .. , re .. utl ~l"i Wlntcf
.. nl)"" ~dl h\ rt:J1 Jred lnt! 111 celilln
I ...e... I ne .... Id\Cr tit I .... ph lit Will be
lIlt..! 1 hI.' ct.llltlflil tiled un lht: ,Jub
h .... 10 1liOper III: \\ Ilh Iht' I..lll ror ltlun
h\ f)1\lng ~hctr Ue.:hh \~hllh Irc dl~
t...u Ihe corp("r 1IlIIll ...0 Ih II II Will he
lole In fulfil Ihe l .. l.. 11 hi .... pi 1:1
ned iii I.: Iff\ "ul
'\n\ Iranlill Igrcemenl WIll td~\
prtl\ldc In tltern,tlc roule 10 -\fgh I
nl .. ' In ... uwn merchandl~e to and
from the European cl1unlne., Th
l,:U ttor I II :kud the negotiation!'; whl h
I1C no"- gomg on In K.lbul belWCC11
11Ir!o'l .. h md Afghan delega.tlon~ llll
...Ignlnt! of d Ir 10"'1 .lgreelTlent \\ II
.... c: I tlnh rrvgre..... "moothl} lor
Ihl..:l~ I .... IHl prnblcill III :-Olghl
I ht: dl'ot:u~Slons arc l.:oncenlr.llc.1
lin Ihe lechntt.:dllIIC.. me signing of
the Iran~11 ;.tgrecmenl Will In .tddl
11011 I promotmg Ir<lde and t:Olll
mcrl.C In Ihe region Will also t,,;on
Inbule I grc II de 11 towards fUrltJer
.. lren~lhentng Inenoh lie.. hctwcLn
Illl t~\ll \l1untnl..:"
... l..: .. lerd n .. 4,u\ IrrleU In elli
IUlid cnllIleu II tn u Agrel..:Jlltnl
Bct~cen '\.fghanl~lln md lurk"
A.fgh Inl .. lln lnu I urkey II <; lid 1',
'"" I,;UUnlrll:'" h l\tng long ... 11.,et ng
Irtcnd~hJr wllh ~ H.:h other Irc lW'"
In Ulg Iu IUrlher ~Irengthell anu
.... (m ..olld lie 1111 .. friendshIp by "'Ignlng
III I Ir tnllit 4grccment
, I he edltuflll rclcrred 10
Ih II AJghanl~lan now hi'"
\Hlrk of excellenl hlghw ly' .lnd I.:.tn
,ef',-C d" t tr msll t:h lnnel {or good ..
de .. tlncd fr 1m Europe In t:ountrH: ..
III Pakillot In Indl<1 Soulhc I'>t A"olill
l:oUnlne ... Ind VII,;C ver~ t
IIOME PRESS AT A GI..4NCE
'\ '.
Teachers Da.y whIch will be observed thr
ougbout At~hanJstan tomorrow remmds one of
tbe resJM'lJsl~iIIUes the teachers have towards
their students and the need fOT more SOCIal wei
fare measurps by the state to alford WIthin Its
means bett4?'r facilIties for ralsmg their standard
fir lfVIDg
The O~C:OISI0Jt IS alSo a remmder of the fact
thai the g. nera! public should pay hIgher tribute
the selfless services of a class of educators who
playa hlgb Important role In the raiSIng the sian
dard of knuwIrdge of the modern ~eneratlOJt and
deveJopb g Utelr personalities
All talk of the raIsing standard of education
In AtghafUstan has- bearmg on the slandard of
educatJon of the teachers themselves In some in
... lances the teachers who know a lot ahout Utf'
sublect thn t, leh .Irl not weU acqu.:.1Inted With
th(" techmqUt·s of teaching There IS ., need for
the tcachlTS to learn more about the subjects they
tt";Jch or learn how to tf'.lch them
In rerent years measures ha\ (' bc( n ad
lilted by the 20\ ernment to rJro\ Ide hetter meen
(1\ ('s to the teachers Som<- of UU·S(' measures In
",c1udt> the eXPlI1ption of Utose who tl'ach for SIX
\ears from the nalJOnal mJlJtan serVICe Ule es
tabhsbmf"nt of a teacher s fund to help needy h a
I hers th(" orl:'anlsat.on of unl\crsltv cadres for Ills
tru<..tors the St It'dwn flf more tf' u.hers for hll:"hpr
In
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crnmcnt measures to com
thre I (f domestic mflatlon
kc evcn b gger the massIVe
Irade 'iurplus which IS \
se of pres..coure for upward
n of Ihc l1l;Jrk
er ng q eslion n the Bun
(lowe house) Professor Sc
I he could nol deny the
Geron back
week-long
visit to FRG
Eng.
from
Wh Ie he did not deny that the
fisk t f nere lsed pressure for West
Germ n e':{ports eXisted tbe planned
me u e~ ve e :l contnbutlon 10
redl ng domestic demand which
Profe~coor Schiller did nOl Ibmk cO
uld be \vOIded
ProCessor SchIller defended his
support for a m lfk revaJualJon
saymg he was convlQced that If It
hid bl:cn e trr ed out It would have
had an n I edlate effect On tbe !;ta
hit att 1 of hvmg costs
c onomlt: l1mlste( who last
n ul:l.:essfully called on the
I Igrec to a 625 per cent
rcv III at on s lid the fiscal
r commended by the gov
t: nlllc 11 eConomiC commillee Tues
I } '" lid h I\C I temporary rest
r n ng dTcct domellcally
But \Vh ,t he called the vulner
ble forclgn f1 10k would remaan
nd l Id al later ~tage be Widened
even fl rthcr mean ng n Increased
fl rc gn tr Ide s\lrplus
Questloned further the SOCial
Democr lIc Mmlster said foreign de
Oland for West German products
\l,i.tS growing at l far greater rate
Ih m dumestlc demand
2000 m.cu.m
gas for USSR
during this year
KABUl May 15 (Bakhtarl
Afgh n stru s gas exports to thro
Sov et UnIOn s double the pnre
of petre Ipum mports from that
c untry
1969 Afghan stan Will expo
000 millIOn cubiC metres of
til II gas lC the Soviet Un! m
In lh, I Ist quarter of the current
\ ar 50B m 11 on cubiC mptrt~s of
g s has b('l' exported to the
USSR Eng AI~dul MajId the
DepulY Mmlster of Mmes and
Industnes said
He added that an allocatIOn of
A[ 70 m 11Ion and $85 m,I1Iun
h bcen 01 de av \lIable for gas
nd pf'tlolcum jjrospectlng III the.
l Uri!.: t Afghan year
D II ng for prospectmg petrol
(' n a ld g is will be carned (jut
n Jozlan Balkh and Kunduz pr
ov necs .Dr IlJng Will Cover a
5000 sq mdres area ExplOit
mg of atUl al gas fl0m the Kh\\
tJ3 G gerdak arc, Will be C~n
tlOued he said
Afghan experts he contmu( j
prospect ng v thout fm e gn ex
p rts and th s s a great help H.'
SHY 19 m ncy
1500 n lI(n cube metres of
It. l XPl rted lo the Soviet
n 1968
•~STANT EUROPEpLUS
NEW YORK
(.eave Kabul on lUly Tnesday
arrive any oily In Europe or Now
York on Tuesday
I Get In to this worldCALL PAN AM
----
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s
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Schiller stresses need
for mark revaluation
revenue
agree
Western
the secretat lat of the prime m
",ster
The M IlIstel
ond Culture Dr
as attended thc C It, r I Ala rs
Committee meeting f tn
and answered the qu
the depulles elaled In
Ishment of the Culture
ent 10 the MIOIStry H
borated on the leforms
cultural programmes
He also answered the q l: ( n~
(f the deputtes on the clcct n
of a new poet laureate lJvcrl s
rnents and commercials car ed by
drug manufaeturers In th l ress
and radIO Without i'le~k 1 <; the
vIews of the MlOlstry of I ubhc
Heolth and the develonme'l or
the hbrar es 10 Kabul IOd In the
provinces
The Pashtoon stan c mm ttet
d scu<:'scd matters related t t
11 PublIC Health Comn lte diS
l ussed matters related to thC' re
gul t on of lhe hosp t;ls n the
counlry 1 he Agr culilire lOd Na
llonnl Dcfc lce Commltt e also d
l:US cd III Hiers on their tgenda
1 he Comm~rce Comn t "e ~
ued ts dec s on on ~a I s l('n and
e'nt I to the sec cl r at fOI fur
II el dISc.:USSI n bv the JI lise
1 he Der Iy Milistcr of Commu
cat £ ~ng Az 7.ullr::r 7. l} er
rc mp ed by the Pr s dent
f tl ( Tt lrphollC' Depa tnknt
Eng S vC'd Naslm Ala\\ iltlcn
kd II 11(' I ng f f th regal anel
I e.g sl t \ An s Comm ttce of
Ih Jl u tI e morr g c1
lS vere I the queslons rei ted I
mcnlJ ng Ihe lelephone Ir '(I I tW
1 ht Pial OIng C:o;nm ttC dIS
c.:u sed the developn tnt ulnll fOi
lr.( (utrcut yeal The PubI C' W(
I k~ lOci Communlc ill ns Cr.mm
Hee d< c ded to j( fer the t('1 pho
t lX s ue t( It e ,..,~n I I ('t
ng f he H( usc for dlsl:l SOl
1hc M n stelS of PIa n 1)
Abdul S Imad l!lm,d nd F n I
t£ Mlllister M I mm t An \ar
7 1vee ttendpd tI C 11 d g of
thle F nanclal and Bu l~ t j Af
fa rs Committee lO I 1 q leJ
the quc;stlOns {f th rlc~ It s on
Ihe legal poilt cal e nn m l nd
financ a1 aspects of t1 ( r
venue env saged n the
budgct of the state
Repr(!sentatlves of t l \1 sit v
of Miles and Industr ~ a~d Ihe'
AFthnn Electr c Inst tUl( attlnd
ed the Mmes lOd TnJustrJes Co
!TIrnlttee meeting and answerrd
thc questIOns about the lac k f
}t>ctr c ty n KI "Kh n:t (I ar
A y nd Bagr m re uf K bol
Meanwh Ie Sam ,d 110 Zhw
and the oreslde.nt of I ~glslatlve
Department of the i\1 n .:.tl 'I of
J sl ce ~ stc day Ith.:nu I thf>
general meet ng of ) Sc:nale I d
tOswqed Ihe question" rei \ted to
articles mne of thl' bnd UI V( Y
draft la"
II (' !TIt ('t n wh cI Vils
dec! ver by Sen:ltor A) ul
J) tWI the: pre I lent del dt:d I
nrl cl s 11 n~ tnl C'!ll 1 I lh
dr f[ la", I II e I w nl! leg sl I ve
mn l1ce
1348 S H);;D
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Tunku
Prime Min'ister attends House
meeting on int'l affairs
nes
ffc ences With rraq lhrough negol;J
liOns
Hove da continued Wc
ndced welcome new tre I} v,.h l:h
guarantee the sovere gn flghls I
hOlh partners and v. h h I b ed n
those pnn pIes of nlc.::r 1 t n J I
wi ch govern The 1 I IS f II ve ~
wI I h f m nlern t nih n I
resl to kcep mpe c tble reI I lJns
wuh lhe Bank he said Hldmg tt I
development )f the emerg ng Olin
tTles was one of the blgge I and
mosl Imporl ot I ~sks nfr nt ng
m nkmd
Although Ihe World Bank will
conI nue to Icnd only on the finan
clal pr nClp!l.:s of sound proJccts and
credit worthy I ents I am con Vine
ed that with n the Itmll~ of those
pnnclples we e lO Ind should greatly
expand our lend,"c programme he
said
The Simple fact IS Ihat an
11SI third of the 20lh century lhe
underde .. cloped world Will ether de
velop--or It \'111 be caughl up m
catastrophe The one th ng I wllI
not do IS stand st II and waH
McNamara SaId the World Bank
had been look109 for new sources
of fupds In recent months and had
found them In Saudi Arabu1 Ku
walt and West Germany
He also sa d the world was on
the threshold of a revolutionary
breakthrough In agncu!ture
KUALA lUMPUR
(Reuter) -1\1 illnYSlan
Tunku Abd I Rahman I as a~su
fned wide authontar an powers
n an all (ut bd to elld lwo dlY
f bloody I It al v olcncl." her€'
As fight nR between Malays and
Chmese fllred for second n,
ght In row the prime mOIster
n a spc I Innounc.:cmcnt slid
that a real attempt had been ma
I to overthrow thl" govC'rnment
by force of trrns
He sid the s tu lIlon n the c I
pltal where r ot ng and arson
havc claimed officially 42 lives
anee Tuesday mght was seT10US
As rov ng gangS up to 700 strong
roamed the curfewed streets the
pnme minister appealer! to the
natIOn to help the government
and the secur ty forces
As the gang' clashed w th oth
er gangs set fire to a. sub post
office and several cal s the Tun
ku asked the people not to take
the law IOta their own hands
He satd dtsloyal elements had
tned to overthrow the governm
ent and spread terror and pamc
throughout the country
But soon after the announcem
ent of the spec a1 emergency po
wers police sa d that la,t mgh~
had been slightly bettec than ru
esday mght
(CVfI1tn led 071 page 4)
He descr bed the IYJ7 trt: 1\ wh lh
hive the ent re Width f Ihe "'h III
tJ Arlh fiver l) Jrlq 'i nt hnn
sUe and ;J vestige f col 01 I sn
Iran abrog ted Ih I C I)' I t n
'h
Turning t) Pakistan ...
Indl:l over K lsh n r Ihe
Inler IlJirmed fehr III s pport
the fight of self detc(Ol nat
Ihe people f Ih" d 'p I d C' r 1
KABUL May 15 (Bakhtar)-
Pnme MInIster Noor Ahmad Ete
madl ottended the Fo"e gn AHa
ITS Comm ttee meetmg of the
House of Representative yester
day mornmg and answere i the
questions of the deputH~~ Gn the
foreign pottcy of AfghaOlstan on
Issues related to the cnuntncs of
thiS regIOn on the country sties
With other countnes and on Import
ant events
The Prime Mlntste was aCCO
mpanted by Dr Ghafour Rovan
Fot had the dIrector general of
the Pobtlcal Affairs Department
n the Foreign MltlIslry Dr Sa
dullah Ghausl the d,rect)J of the
InternatIOnal AlTa rs D partment
m (he Foreign MtnlSlr Abdul
Wahll K 11 m the iliff' tor of
thE" Ecnnom (' DC'partment n the
Fore gl M 1 stry and M hCl:1 mad
Yousuf Meht d 1 the 1 r c 01 of
ULTI
KABUL, THURSDAY MAY 15, 1969 (SAUR 25
•
Election
com. m~ts
on facilities
In developlOg countr es With ex
1:Sslve birth rales loans In the field
)f population planmng have perha
~ the hlghesl economic benefits of
II he saId
M<:N Imam stressed lbat the Wo
rld Bank was not a philanthropIC or
gaOisatlon or a SOCial welfare agen
cy but was run on baSIS of hard
he ded re lhsm
Our lendmg poltcy JS founded on
two b LSIC prinCiples-the project
must be sound and tbe borrower
must be credit worthy he said
We Simply will not make a Joan
unless both these cntena can be
mel and met completely
Hoveida warns Iraq about
soverei(Jnt"fJ over Shatt-al-Arab
RAWALPlNDI M ly 15 (Reute.)
-Prime M nlster Am r Abbas Ho
vc d (Ir n v rncd Ir q last mght
hi' <:ounln v.ould not permIt It
suverelgnty tu he coni nually VIOl
led but S tid Iran was s ncere n
eck ng neg t atcd n wc to t e
1;'1 I I Ar b dlspule
Ho e Id t \I 1\ spc IklOg at I <l nner
here gl en by Pres Qcnt Yahy Khan
n thc C ond day of the Ir 10 s Pr
n l: ~ It rec..{j y ulfic at VI"i ( It p.J
kl\t n
We dt nOI seek belhge(em bl t
we c mnot permit a permane diS
regard nur our legit m te r gf ts
thc nnllOwed Violation of ur
erelgnty
\\le hove often 'i ud before Id
I repeat now th It we -agree Willing
w th .. ncerlty and all good Will t
eck ..ettlement of our c);lsling d
Arn cd S ruggle Command (PAS,I
s tid I In I of AI F:ltah guernllas In
Ihe morn ng attacked m
Isr el observ 1I10n post at
Umn S dr In the Prince
Moha nm d (0 lmlah) br dge
rea nd Israel POSit ons In Ihe
.It rd In valley
The spokesman also said a un t
r d m ncs on a dirt track leadmg to
the observation post which destroy
cd two fsrach military vehicles k I
1ng or wounding thclr OCl;UP tnls
The commandos returned t base
fdy he added
I r tell llrcraft last filght It H:kcd
P llcstln an commando base un
Jordam In SOIl al TabJal Sahal two
k lomelres from thc casl b Ink of
Ihe Jordan
The World Bank was establ shed
n 19-t5 Lo assist reconstruction and
development of member c;ountnes
through capital Investment McNa
mara became bank president last
year
McNamara said no country had
faIled to pay up money It owed the
Bank and It was obVIOUS why
Developmg nations are conv nr
cd that It IS lD their own best mte
KABUL May 15 (Bakhtar)-
111e ccntr II elecllon superVISion
ommlSSlon met yesterday It was
preSided over by Justtce Abdul Wa
lid Hoqoql d rector of the secreta
III of the Judlcmry
The commiSSIOn conSidered the
lack of necessary faCIlities and lOS
Ifucted the secretariat of the com
mISSIOn to t Ike Immedl te steps to
prOVide them before the termanatlOn
of the prescnt leg:ll de ,dime to the
local electatlon supervisory cammls
slons
The commiss On mstructed the 10
cal commiSSIOns t( I ced colnctly the
prOVISions of (he cle t m I w\ be
fore the legal de ldhnes
It mstructed ts press ect on to
publish the regul tt on reg rdlllg lhe
dut es of the ch lim en nd n embers
of the electIOns commiSSions
The dates which h lve been refer
ed n the election I w re the
d Ie l r the publtshmg of the electo
r;tte IIs1 the d lIe of the resignation
of those c mdldate... who arc hold
ng orf eml posts d lie of II e regis
ler ng of the names 1f the women
nd no n die valers date of the
de tdhne for the announcmg of can
llld tcy prep ,ratmg of the lists of
the c!ct:tor lte date for giVing proVI
'i n I dent ty cards u:cordmg to
rl ele 20 of the elect I lOS I \W date
\ f publlshmg the laSI f the elee:
10 Ie by the governors Ind d ~tflct
n m <;s mers nd the d ttes n the
t de '1 1 2( f the p r1 amentary
c.::Iel:1 un I w nd Is 1 co eh Ipters
C01X nd even
Sin e the ..c d tics tre extremely
mpor! nt the central commlss on
his tske I 11 the local cornm ~s ons
11 fulf I their dutres on time
the
the
poSitions
until 1 30
was the first lime that
UAR BATTERIES SINK
ISRAELI RUBBER BOAT
•
•
CAIRO May 15 (AFP)-Egyp-
11 \D shore battenes sank one of th
ree Israel rubber boaL'i whleh tned
10 noss (he Suez Canal to the north
of EI C tp carly Wcdnesd ly Ca TO
r d reporled
fhe tw other boats esc 'pcd bac.::k
to Ihe Isr lclt b mk t ,kmg With them
I number of Israeli wounded
rho r d 0 dded Ih tl at 845 a m-
bout seven hours later-Israeli tan
ks Ind trltllery opened fire On tar
gelco to Ihe 'iuuth of Port Said des
troy ng a number of houses and
\\ nd 19 ever 11 IVIIt ns
be wuhdrawn At the end of the 12
n onth period lhe remammg U S
II cd md other non Vietnamese for
ccs would h we moved mto dcsigna
led b ISC arcas md would not en
g gc n combat operatlODs
3 The remamIng U S and allied
forces would move to complete their
w thdr Wlis as the rem lin ng NO! th
V cln InlCSC forces were Withdrawn
nd rcll rncd to North Vietnam
4 An otcrn Hlon \1 Sl pcrvlsory
I dy rtl.:ccptablc to bOlh Sides wo
Id be I.:rc led for the purpose of
vCrlfymg w Ihdr IW ,Is and for any
olher purposes agreed Upon bet
ween the two Sides
'Ii 11 nlern tlonal body would
heg n >per I ng n lccordance With
n Igreed tm1clahle and wouJd par
lOP He n rrangmg stlpe-rv"'Cd
e 'ief re
( A,
Ion I body W IS funct nlng
deC! ns v ult.l be held under agr
c II pr l:edures IHI under Ihe super
VI n (( tI e ntern II nal b Jdy
7 Arr ngeo enls W Jld he n tde
f r Ihe e rl c"l poss ble rclea'ie f
p ller f \ I on b Ih suJe
~ All r rl c wtuld gree I
eg rd ng Vlctn m and Cambodia
hse ve Ihe Geneva a ord~ of 1954
I d Ihe Lao~ e 9rds of 1962
Presldenl Nixon summmg up hiS
propos lis said a settlement requlr
e I the withdrawal of til foreign
cr nt t'd 0 I paRt' 4)
McNamara feels rich can still ihel" poor
NI \I YORK May 15 (Reulcrl-
World Ii I J... Pre dent McNam r 1
ye,te.:rd } rejected lrgumenl'i tha1
r ch u)unlfle an no longer afford
I) help de\c:l)P ng nations
In a pie for norc Investment n
l:n1agmg lountnes he dismissed su
gge lions lh t the record of such
nvc..... tment was onc of dbm \1 W
~te ncompetence and failure
These popular concepllons are
Simply nol factu II said McNam
Ira the former U S defence ~ecre
t lry n a speech 10 New York bond
dealers here }esterday
He s;:lId t W ls Iromc th It the flow
of capital-particularly irom the
Umted Slates-had 5t Irted to shnnk
at the very momenl whcn opportu
I n t es were exp ndmg for productive
mveslment 10 developing countnes
McNamara stressed the need for
Investment In projects 10 fields like
birth control education and agnc
ulture
He said It was no longer enough
to nvest only In such traditional
fields as power transport and com
n n Cltlons
•
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u.s. proposes a-point
Vietnam peace plan
Mutual deescalation,
supervised elections urged
Home
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KABUL May 15 (Bakhtan-
In Spozhmal restaurant Tuesday
evenmg a dinner reception \\ as
held tn honour of the \: ISltmg de
legatIOn from Turkey that 1S here
for talks on the conclUSIOn of a
t1 anslt agreement between Af
ghaOlstan and Turkey by the de
puty MinIster of Commcrc(" Dr
Mohammad Akbar Omer
Some offiCials of the Commerce
Mm stry heads of some commer
clal houses and the Ambassador
of Turkey HamId Batu aod some
other members of the Turkish
Embassy w th the 1 W Yes allen
ded
KABUL May 15 (Bakhtar)-
Mohamm ld Hasan Keshtyar Pre
... dent of the Forestry Department
n II e M mlstry of Agnculture md
Irflg t On left here Wednesday (or
rok yo uncle l governn ent of J I
P n scholarsh p to stud~ Iorestry
Dr Anunullah Sabour head of
Ihe Biology Department of the Pub
I c Health Institute rcturned home
Wednesday lfter :l nme month ob
Sf: vallon tour of Ihe BIOlogical Ins
II( te In InUl1 lOd Prague u 1der
Wo Id Hc !th Org ",satlOn hular
h p program ne
Kab 1M; 15 (Bakhtarl-
lie (rl t: n \2d r 1 Kab 1 ha
1 ISe t 1 [\, f k l h
tcn Is d l n l st chi .., a HI
~mbroldelY lqU pm~1 t to tht.
Shlev. lk pr )Ject of lhl Rural 0
t.2!C1pml'nt D(pattm~nt v.hlch ha
b en lccptt'd \\ th thanks
FAIZABAD May 15 (Bakhtal)
rhundel stluck It the local S\\
lchboard helle b rn ng <leven
I ll(Cs R P I I mg \ 01 k S 1 pi 0
l""1 ss
JAI Al ABAD Mav 15 l3al<h
I r) -Due t ra nfails a land<;;:1
oe occu cd Tuesday I~ht n Da
unta clOS ng the Kabul Jalalabad
1 gh\\ ay WOI k on I (!movmg the'
p lrt of the m( untnlOs from tht.;
rpt IS r pnglls
Smllally dUl
Ihe Jalalabad Asadabad
d sed t lran c
KABUl May 15 (Bakhtal 1-
Mrs Weq r Nesanoon the ch or
1 I Ihe Ptk st n Red Cres
r I Sunety paid a courtesy call
1 the M n ster of Planning Dr
Samad Hamed \\ hn IS also the
S( cretary General for the Af
~h \t1 Red Crescent S JC ely Abdul
Ahad Barakzo the PreSident of
the Dest tute Pers ns Home \ as
also plesent
VOL VIII, NO 46
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WASHINGTON M ly 15 (Rcu
ler) -PreSident Nixon last nIght
skcd HanOI to 19ree to \. mutual
nd staged wHhdraw 11 of all foreign
t oops from South Vietnam over
the next I' months to In IDlern I
tlonally supervIsed ceaseflre
These lWo proposals were among
• n c ght poml plan which the presl
dent alTered In I nationally teleVised
speech L'\ t means of de-cscalatmg
the w If and brlngmg tbout a peace
r II seHlcment
H s propos Is Iso e lied Ior 0
tern tonally supcrv sed free elec
lions to dctermllle the polllic 1I fu
lure If South V ctnan the earltesl
pOSSible release of pr soners of w ir
nd I bscrv tnee of the Genev I
uds whH..:h ended Ihe lod (h n
v. r n llJ54
fhe pre", de I 1ak ng h s hrsl f 11
ep t 10 II e Amer e n people on
he V elnam w r m de I clear lh t
North Vlel) mese troops were mdu
ded n h defin lion t. f non SOl Ih
\ clnamese forces 10 be w thdr twn
nd th t Hano troops rt I l,)S and
(am bod I musl h bc plilcd out
NIX n s \ld the pe llC progr Ull11C
t C u 1folded W IS generou m I
1 ,
He d d ed that Ihe ler wcrc
101 ollered un at accepl II or Ie Ive II
b "'IS bUI he hmled he might feel
compelled to lake Iher lct ons r
the cum nun stco spurned h s peace
etforts md permitted war sutfcrmg
I conlmue
:l hc Pres dent s e ght POlOt
vi ch h been endorsed l,)y
V etn 100C e Preslden Nguyen
Th eu was
I As soon as agreement
be reached III non South
mese forces would begm
v. Is from So Jth Vlctnam
., Over per 1d of I" months by
greed l pon st ges the major por
tons of III US alhed and other
n n SOl th V ctnamesc fort.:es would
CAR
excellent
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Phone 23316
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OTTAWA May 14 (DPA)-
C mad 10 External Affairs Mm1~
leI M tel ell Shal p sa,d Monduy
C na Ii:! s nterested n the poss
b I ly fa" nference of NA10
and Warsaw Pact Countnes on
I ht uh)pC't (I EUlopean Secun
t\
H(' "'a d Canada had been app
Ie al hed by thl' governmt nt of
F nl md Just as the governm,:.nt
[ th, UI t i States and several
I U pCeln ( untnes had been ap
r () che I t determme an att t
ude tov. aid eventual holdmg of
l (h I l mfclence
He Sel d the government 0' F
nland has mtlmated that If othE"1
countllC'S agreed f all governm
cnts c nCt.;1 ned could take part
f the c nfe ence vas thoroughly
Pi t.: p Ired nel f there seemed to
b pasonable pi ospects of suc
t \\ould be ready to af"t as
to a preparatory meeting to
Il al w th proceural questIOns
Sh rp s d Canada IS very IDle
,esled and would carefully and
ser ouslv ex,pldre the suggest on
Il s the Canad an view thot
que~t on of European settleme"t
ale urgent
Canada s only concern t:. that
any effort to hold a conierci c~
should succeed becaUse an abor
t ve meet ng \\ ould be worse than
USt: less
Canada favours
The key to the problelJl IS the
unwJiI ngness of West GetJnany
IOd Italy to meet the ever mo
unttng cost of the Jomt commUnI
ty form fund which lll1lounted
tn more than $2000 Imlhon thIS
year and IS expected to reach tw
IC. lhat fIgure next French farm
producers are the maIO benefiCia
ties of the fund
In a radIO ntervlew here yes
leI day Pebre smd there must be
durable and defiOltlve agncultu
Ial pohcy before the end of lhe
yea1 as prOVided 10 the Rome
treaty wh ch set up the Common
Market
Informal diSCUSSions on the po
SSlb hty of enlarglOg the market
Ire expected to take ploce bet
ween the Six-France West Ger
many Italy Holland Belgium
and Luxembourg-over the next
few months
But Brandt 'old JournalIsts lh
at talks among lhe members pr
I bably of a more formal nature
would beglO 10 autumn followed
by conlacts \Y th the appllcants
for membershlps-Brltam nen
mark Nor"11Y and Ireland-be
[ore the end o[ the year
Pact meeting
P(l~t! ')
nt x
ro
Vietnam
THE GOETHE INSTITUTE
presents the
GERMAN FILM WEEK
--I--
France i,nsists EEC first
discuss joint ogr. policy
RECORDS!
JUST
MAY 14 1969
from May 24 to June I 1969
The FIlm Week auus a.t presentmg a cross-section
of the German feature film production durmg the
past ten years
The folIowmg fIlms WIll be shown
1) ZUI'lcher Verlobung (EnglISh subtitles)
2) Ich denke oft an PIroschka (German)
3) LudWIg II (German)
4) Sauerbruch (EnglIsh subtitles)
5) Peter Voss del MIllIonendleb (Geramn)
6) F3ust (EnglIsh subtitles)
7) Canarls (German 2nd Wllrld War)
8) Hemzelmannchen 'l'he L~etle Folk" (English
synchronIZed)
9) Des Teufels General The DeVII'S General"
(English synchlOl1Ized 2nd World War)
All members of the public are cordially Invited
to lttend the shows at no cost
Time 8 pm
Place Garden of the Goethe Institute
It IS lecommended to brmg a blanket for the
cool I1Igh:t air
Large conSIgnment of assorted new records -
CLASSICAL
AMERICAN FOLKLORE
POPULAR
DANCING
BLUES
BEAT
SIEMENS AFGHANISTAN LIMITED
LU~~MBOURG May 14 (Reu
ler) -France s nSl~tlOg IhUt her
five European C( rnmon Market
partners Ug:l ee on the flnanclng of
thell JOint 19ncultural poltcy be
forc any talks start on pOSSible
Britain entry accdrdtng to sour
ces here
ThiS tough new condition bY
the French ('rnerg(!c! at a one day
min stell 11 meet ng (f the SIX
members (f the m It keL here ye
sterdoy
Jt was thl:' lllst meeting of the
ministers stnCt> the leslgnatlOn of
Pres dent de Gnulle who tw cc n
the past !;Iammf.'d thl.! de (Ion
r
British entry
West German Foreign M.IOlster
W IIv Brandt made t clear after
the m('('tmg that no formal new
moves on 81 t sh entry could Cl
me before the autumn
As \\ ell as the French prcsld
entlal electIOn 11cxt month West
GC'rmany IS holdtnj:t general el
(et n I) September
French Foreign Mlnlstel Deb
I ( s dem nd for a solutIOn to the
ngrlcullural problem s undt"rstcod
to have l:omt: at a Pi vatl lunche
on attcnded bv lh s X f re gn
mlnlstels only
Nbmn pressures
U.S. congress
on ARM s~stem
consul
affirm
ed It \\ as nO\\ COSSI ble to extend
I dugut 'CfoSS the line that
attlf uully d \ clcd EUJopt
t \ h t II.. np...
World briefs
MOSCo\\ ~Iav 14 """FP)
1 he Sov cl a my pIpe R cI St
fue:'iday I eported the death
<.l I IlSll\cc Gt:nlll) Nrk to.l
\IV
rh
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Condolence
UN officials preparing for
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